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Big Crowd At . 
Methodist Men

S«venty-one men attended the 
monthly meeting of Tahoka Metho
dist Men Monday night at the 
local church and heard an inspira
tional talk by Rev  ̂ Billy Wilker- 
son, Methodist pastor at Wilson,, 
on the subject “Living Recklessly 
for Christ."

Melvin Newman of Lakeview, ac
companied at the piano by Mias 
Jan Collier, presentMl two solos.

___  Preceding the program, which
 ̂ whs arranged by Cl&ton Hamil
ton and -Alton Cain, a steak din
ner was served the men by Jess 
Gurley, Maurice Bray. Jack Fen- 

- ton, and Happy Bmith. '
' Dan Johnston of Dallas, Salva
tion Army representative also 
made a talk. ‘

H. *W. Carter gave the invoca
tion, QiJloway Huffaker M  4he 
opening song,. and-Rev. S. M. 
Bean of Grassland gave the bene
diction.-

Attendance  ̂ Chairman Johnny 
Reasonover announced die. "Rough-' 
necks”  were the winneis over the 

. “ Backsliders" this first meeting 
. o f the contest between the two dl- 

viaions. H. W. Carter ^9- chairman 
o f the "Roughnwks" and^A. M. 
Bray of the “Backsliders."

Preaident Wynne^ Collier ex- 
creased appredatidfr for the won
derful tumiout two'meethigi in a 
row. Last month at an oyster rap
per the ettemfance )md been cr- 
aetly the saaae, 71 men...

A  Bnmbar c i guests ware pcue- 
_ SBt, auKMg them Cecil Tratts of

leJtaviiW and Roy Bairs ̂ "^ella .

i -  •

Tahoksi, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, February 15,195T"

STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

. .  : With p. j .

“Where People ^Are Made.”
The full quotsftion is this: “ If 

we want better* people to nuke 
a better world, then ^we have 
to begin where people are made—
In the family.”

•  •  *

'.It  seems that much has bera 
said in this column about  ̂citizens 
moving away from Tahoka and 
Lynn County, but we are only now 
receiving repoita about how well 
they are received when they reach 
their destination.

A little note that came tbrpugh 
the null bia week from-Fred Mc- 
Cinty’ down KennM way saya, “ I 
refused to heed the warning'that 
drouth stricken cotton choppers 
would never be accepted in this 
city of cattle and oil minded citi
zens—but I didn’t suppose- they 
would carry it this far.'’

Enclosed was an article from the 
KermU paper that was printed the 
week following the McGinty’s ar
rival:

->-Th« City of JCermit has hired a 
full-time humane officer, as a 
means to rid the city of stray dogs, 
cats and other (??) animals, which 
are potential carriers of. rabies.

Sounds like Fred’s about ready 
to return to his drouth stricken 
farm. And we’ll even let him come
back with a collar and tags."'

• • •
Does anyone need a handy man 

around the place of 'business w  
farm? There- is a Latin-American 
family who is living here, who has 
been mentioned before, that ia 
living entirely upon the generoel- 
ty of ‘Tahoka pcoirfe. The father ia 
unable to obtain work to fupport 
hia family of 10. If your orfice 
needs sweeping out at night, if 
your hogs need slopping, if your 
yard needs cleaning, or if you 
have a place for a permanent Job 
(preferably), pleat# give this fel
low a chanee.

He speaka Engliah, ia about 56 
and seenu to have a desire to help 
himself.

• • •f ■ •
’ Judge: Your wife claims you 

haven’t spoken to her in five year*. 
Wh" is t».»t?

Man: I didn't think I ought to 
interrupt.

• • •
. How do sre know we are begin

ning to reach middle age? We 
can’t always by tell the grgy hair 

(Cont’d. Oh Back Page)

SalvatiolvArniy’s Drive In 
County Is Nearing Quota

Newmoore To West
Number 19

The first ahnual Salvation Army 
drive la underway in Tahoka with 
40 workers helping in the cam'- 
paign.

First tabulations of ‘^receipts 
showed over $000 had been col
lected on the $1,000 goal for' the 
Tahoka, Wilson and New Home 
communities. *

A aeparate drive was to get un- 
denvay Thursday at O’Donnell for 
that trade area and surrounding 
community, (toal set for O’Donnell 
is $750.

Tahoka’s drive began with a kick
off Tuesday morning at the Oub 
Cafe where coffee and donuts 
were served in traditional Sal
vation Army fashion. W. T. Kid- 
well, local chairman, presided at 
the brief buaineas session and ex
pressed appreciation on. behalf of 
the local committee and The Sal- 
vatipn Army for the fine spirit of 
cooperation that has been express
ed. Wynne Collier is campaign 
chairman.

Dan" Johnston of Abilene and 
representative of the Dallas of
fice of the Salvation Army has 
been in Tahoka and vicinity the 
past two weeks settling up local 
committees, and drive campaigns.

On the committee for Tahoka, 
•New l^ome and Wilson are W. T. 
Kidwell, chairman, Mrs. Florene 
McCracken, treasurer, and J. E. 
Reasonover, Mrs. A. M. Bray, 
Judge Walter Mathis, Wynne Col
lier, Mrs. Jake Jacobs, and. Rev 
Clifford Harris, all of Tahoka, and 
H. G. (took of Wilson. Cook U al
so the campaign chairman of Wil
son. '

Kidwell says that present plans 
are to also have a committee 
member from New Home who will 
probably be announced by the flrat 
of next week.

In O’Donnell Homer Hardberger 
is the local committee chairman 
and Jora Saleh la treasurer. Wel
don Martin is camfrilgn chairman.

Needs' of local people will be 
filled from the local'unit, Repre- 
aentative Johnston explained, ex
cept in rare cases. All money will 
be handled by the local committee 
treasurer.

One-third of the money collected 
will stay in the local unit and the 
other two-thirda is used In the 
State of Texas to build and operate 
homes for unwed mothers, evang# 
line homes for women, camps for 
underprivileged ch’’ ’ -en. and oth
er similar projects. 'These pro
jects. however are available to 
the people in this locality upon 
request of committee members.

Vo Names Filed 
For City Offices

No nsmes had been filed with 
City Secretary Tom Bartley for 
the positions of two city aider- 
men or mayor ’Thursday morning.

Deadline for filing previous to 
the CHy election is March S. This 
is 30 days prior to April 2, on 
which day the election, will be 
held. Terms for Mayor Clint 
Walker and Aldermen v Herman 
Heck and Wynne Collier expire in 
April and all- three declare they 
do not wish to serve in this ca
pacity another terra. >.

Holdover councilmeh are Ever 
ton Nevill, Albert Curry, and 
Winston Wharton. ^

Dr, CetestaJ^eKadT 
Shows Im^dvement

Dr. Celesta Schaal ia showing iin- 
provfewnt.ln Baylor Hospital to 
Dallas where she is reeovertog 
from -gttttahpt— wqnnda recently 
when her estranged hutbend shot 
her to the heed and then killed 
Mmsetf at her office to Dentou.

Reports from mas Echo m ili- 
kcfl, wto> fa now to Datlas, any 
that Dr. Schaal has regained con
sciousness and fa expected to 
completely recover.

>̂ Mlas Milliken fa attending the 
S t ^  Beauty Convention to Dnl- 
toe. ' . .

Bonnoe Airra fa cnBad thn 
“WaihingtoB of jfawOi

Thriee Initiated 
At DeMolay Meet

’Three new members were initia
ted into the Tahoka DeMolay (Hub 
of the Vernon W. Bryant Chapter 
of Lamesa at a meeting in Tahoka 
Masonic Hall Monday night.

Those taking the initiatory de
gree were Johnny Wheeler, Terry 
Spears, and Leighton Roddy, ^nd 
also two boys from Lamesa. *11118 
gives the Tahoka club 11 mem
bers.

Working in the initiation were 
Lonnie Wheeler, Gerald Huffak
er, and John Ed Redwine, all of 
Tahoka.

The meeting was presided over 
by John Middleton of Lamesa, 
chapter preaident.

Sixty-one men and boys were 
present at the meeting, including 
DeMolay members and Masons 
from Lamesa, Big Spring, and Lub
bock, aa well at those from ’Thho- 
ka. Among the visitors was Glenn 
Woody of Lubbock, stole toiifer 
counselor. ^

Barbecue Supper 
fo r  Scouts, Parents

Explrer Scouts of Poet 21 will 
entertain their parents wHh a bar
becue banquet to be held Monday, 
Fib. 18. at 7:30 p. m. at the Ameri
can Legion Hall. • - -- ’ ___

A. B. Cox'lfe the new explorer 
advisor of the Tahoka Poet, repTac- 
tog Cecil Hammonds, who will be 
an aasistant along with Biivh Lar
sen. Cox will poaaibly give a briel 
talk preceding the games and an- 
tertainroent. *

CASES SET HONpAT 
Five cases have' been act for 

trifl to county, court Monday, ac
cording to  (toonty Attorney Hai  ̂
ald-43(«aB. Hmy toduda thraa da* 
fandinta drazgad with drtvtoi 
while -Intoxlealad o fd  two eharg* 
ad WHh Ulagal tran#ortatlon of

l-V

Five-Caj’ Crash 
Nehr Here Sunday

One person was - injured and 
one suffered a hdirt attack as a 
result of a five-car collision Sui  ̂
day noon aboqt nine miles'north 
of Tahoka on 'the Lubbock high-

Sidney A. Boyd, 46 years old, of 
Ratliff City, Okla. received a 
broken leg when he .was struck 
by a car aa be atbol beside his 
car talking  ̂to relatives. R. A  
Roberts of Panhandle, an occu
pant of the car by which Boyd was 
standing, suffered a heart attack 
following the accident. Both-are 
patients in Tahoka- - Hospital, al
though Boyd was expert^ to be 
released this week, Roberta ia 
said to be in serious condition.

The accident occurred when a 
car driven by Sylvester Ovalee of 
Boling Green, Ohio slowed down 
when he. saw the two cars parked 
by the side of the highway with 
several people standing , around 
(hem. When he slowed down a 
car driven*by Morris Sanders, a 
Lubbock Negro, rammed into the 
rear of the Ovalee car, Sanders’ 
car swerved across th* middle o! 
the highway and was struck 
he.)d-on by s northbound car 
driven by Mrs. Bernice Johnson 
of Big Spring. The Sanders car 
then turned broadside to the high
way and the rear smashed into 
Boyd’s ear and another that was 
occupied by Joseph Edward Boyd 
of White Deer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts.

The freak accident happened at 
12;1S p. m. and Sanders, who had 
five passengers In his car, was 
fined $100 - for “ failure to con
trol hia apeed to avoid a colllsiao."

The Ovalee car also carried Mrs. 
Ovalee and the couple’s child. Poa
aibly 18 persona were involved to 
the flve-car colliaion although 
tbe exact number is not known.

n _  J .

(tovernor Price Daniel has designated the week of February 
10-23 as National Future Farmers of America Week in' Texas. 
Governor. Daniel is shown'presenting the proclamation to Kenton 
Harvey, Stat« FFA President and E. C. Weekley, Executive Sec
retary of the Texas Association of Future Farmers of America.

Plans Are Made 
For Stock Show

* V
•

Plans are nearing completion 
for the annual Lynn County Jun
ior Livestock Show to be held at 
the fair barns in Tahoka on March 
2. County Age.ot Bill Griffin an 
rounces.

4-H and FFA boys of the county 
will show their project animals 
at the event. A record numbei 
of sheep will be shown this year, 
the number of hogs will also be 
large, but there win be no'more 
beef calves than last year.

Dean W. L., Stangel of Texas 
Tech Department * of Agriculture 
will again Judge the calves, both 
milk fed'and dry lot. EueU Liner 
will Judge the fat barrows, and 
Tex Ritter will Judge tbe lambs.

George Claude Wells will again 
be superintendent of the calf di- 
vlsioa; Robert Lamb. Ward Eakin, 
and Leonard Crawford will again 
handle the hog division; and B. L. 
Hatcbell ia again the sheep divis
ion bead.

Tahoka- Chamber of Commerce 
and Tahoka Rotary Club have 
again underwritten the show and 
will furnish the prize money, 
while tbe "pot" for the bonus 
money 'Will be made up by busi
ness firms and individuals of the 
county.

Mr. Griffin expects the quality 
of animals to be high again this 
yekr.

NswOUWell 
In Suniland Pool

Suniland Oif-*Cooperation an 
nounces extension to the west 
of the Siiniland-San Andres field 
iti northeastern Lynn county on 
the P. Wilson land, seven miles 
eikt of Wilson.

The well tested 84.75 barrels of 
oil per dsy.^35.1 gravity, with 15 
percent water through perfora
tions from SR16 to 3.820 feet. -

Suniland’s No. 1 Wilson U 330 
feet from the north and east lines 
of secUoa 18, Block J ELARR rar- 
vey.

Fog, Mist Raise 
Hopes For Rain

Weather in' fahoka ' the past 
week has included a varied assort
ment of conditions.

Fog has blanketed Lynn County 
wo days this week. Wedne^ay and 
'Thursday, accompanied bjTa light 
drixzle. However, on Wednesday 
the akiea cleared before noon 
bringing spring like weather to 
tbe area.

Since the rain last week tbe 
temperature has remained warm 
and; most days have been clear 
sind still, with wind at a minimum.

Aa th« Newt goes to press on 
Thursday the skies are over cast 
and'the humidity fa high, although 
the fog baa now lifted and the driz
zle has stopped. *

Revival Starting 
At Sweet Street _ _
■ Dr. E. FT Cole, Fort Worth evan- 
gettet who fa a former pastor 
St Lamesa, fa doing th# preaching 
In a revival at Sweet Street Bap< 
tfat draith  which opens today.

Rev. Ray L. Cunningbam, the 
pastor, announeet that sartieca 
will be bdd at 10:00 a., m.̂  and 
7:30 p. a .  daily through Sunday, 
Feb. 24. •

Mto. B B 
hoka floapitol Satunlajr m  a OMdi- 
cal pottoat. \ '

Gamolia Plans 
School Election

Garza county last week ordered 
an election on March 1 for the con
solidation of Post, Gamolia, and 
Graham school districts.

Graham Common School Dis
trict lies entirely in Garza county, 
but a majority of th« Gamolia 
Common County Line District lies 
in Lynn county and, in fact, ex
tends to the point eight miles cast 
of Tahoka. 'The district is under 
the Jurisdiction of Garza county.

According to Post Dispatch, 
there were 33 transfer students 
enroll^ at Post from Gamolia, 
where no schoql has been operated 
since the 1904-55 term. Several 
transfers to Tahoka and several 
to Wilson.

Graham has 27 transfers to Post. 
Graham district offers instruction 
throuRh the eighth grade.

Lvnn county has a vital interest 
in thf ele<;tion aince poaaibly 80 
precent of the Gamolia district lies 
in Lynn county.

Because most of the district fa 
closer to Tahoka and Wilson than 
it is . to Port, most local people 
had hoped ŝome time at least most 
of the county portion would unite 
with Tahoka. In fact, aome reti- 
denta of the Gamolia dlrtriet have 
expressed such., a desire to The 
News.

Welfare body 
Will Organize

Hc^jday at 7:30 p. m. is the 
time set for a meeting in the City 
Hall iMre for the organization of 
a community welfare unit, which 
was approved by the Tahoka City 
Council last week.

Representatives from churches 
and organizations, both civic and 
fraternal and anyone else inte 
rested, will attend. From this 
group an investigating board and 
various committees will be - set 
up for the purpose of getting the 
project underway and for its ope
ration.

The preject has become needful 
in Tahoka to take care of the 
needy families here which have 
sprung up. partly because of the 
seven year drouth. 77te welfare 
unit Is belhg bfanned (6 provide I clothing and food for those who 
apply for aid and are approved by 
the board.

Mayor Clint Walker said that 
the committees to be named will 
probably be one In charge of col
lecting food;'6hc for used clothing, 
and one for distribution and in
ventory. '
- The north room of the Ameri

can Legion Hall has been secured, 
rent' free, for # store xoom. Walk 
er said. -

The City, however, does not 
have provisions in the budget to 
finance such a project; and its suc
cess srill depend entirely upon the 
efforts of organfaattons, churches 
and individuals to giving their 
time and artklet of food and 
clothing.

At this tim« there are several 
aged families t^ t  need help as 
well as Latin Americans srho have, 
in most instances, large families 
and who have been out of work 
since last fall. Other white and m I- 
ored families possibly need aid 
in this way and the City Coun
cil feels that through this means 
all citizens of Tahoka can work to
gether to take care of its own.

VFWJn Need Of 
Wheel Chair»,:BedM

An urgent plea fa beipf made 
to people of the county ..yibo have 
hospital beda, wheel ebidra of 
crutches .that are not to use to re- 
tum gthem to the VFW, C. W. Con
way, commander, said.

The VFW fa always glad for 
those who l i ^  such items to 
use them, but are asking tboae 
who do not need them anymore 
to return .them so that the waiting 
Hat can be supplied.

Conway fa asking that tboae who 
are not using tbe VFW equipment 
to contact him.

New Home Stvie 
Show Feb. 28th

Plans are being completed this 
week for the New Home Style 
|?how to be held Feh 28 at 7 30 
p. m. in the school eafetorium. 
'The PTA is the sponsoring organ!- 
,Mtjon._

Five Tahoka merchants will be 
showing their spring creations at 
the style-'show using models from 
both New Home and Tahoka. Mort 
of the teen-agers showing spring 
clothes will be from New Home, 
however.

Stores taking part in the event 
include Abbie’a Fashion Shop, 
Robinson Resdy-To-Wesr, Mar- 
shall-Brosrn Department Store, 
King's Department Store, and 
Rutherford A Company.

Using Ihe theme "My Fair 
Lady." Mrs. Hugh Daniel will be 
the narrator,. Entertainment will 
b« provided from New Rome 
talent, the group has announced.

Admissioii will be 50 cents'for 
children and $1.00 for high achodi 
students and adults. Proceeds go 
to the New Home FTA in Its effort 
to raise money for school projects.

Lynn county commissioners court 
has recently passed a resolution 
accepting the State Highway De
partment’s proposal to build 0.8 
mllea of new farm-to-market pav
ing from U. S. 380 at West Point 
south to FM ^13 at Newmoore 
school.

The State has estimated the cort 
of the project at $06,000.00. Right- 
of-way roust be furnished by the 
county. . '

The Court has also sold tbe re
maining'$132,000 in bonda from the ’ 
$200,000 issue voted to secure 
right-of-way for the new fouf-lane 
paving along US 87 north aadf 
south through tbe county. The 
last issue will tIraw'SH percent in- 
t*rest. .

On the other luue of $08,000, 
the bonds were bought in the 
county from the sinking funds to 
order to save the interest. ' *

The court also designated two 
men. A. M. Cade and C. J. Beach, 
to appraise property along the pro- 
posted right-of-way in the vicinity 
of O’Donnell I f '  necessary, the* 
two men wiU, in tuen, name a 
third appraiser.

Progress Reported 
On Highway Work

Work ia proceeding rapidly on.- 
the new farm-to-market road be
tween West Point and Lakeview, 
reports E. H. West, cqjomiuiooer 
o l Prcciact 4.

prading has been completed for 
three miles from West Point 
north, and trucks have hauled ca
liche for more than a milt of the 
road bnae. Grading is now in pro
gress on the Lakeview end of the 
pavemept.

Mra. Sally Kamp ^  ralaased 
aa a medical p a t i^ ' from Taho* 
ka HoapMal Tuaaday. She had an* 
i i n t  m  litfttrday.

lir e  J n ^  Adame aatarad Taka- 
ka Roafttal Monday ra • aadtoal

Funeral Hime Has
New Ambulance  ̂ -
/

' Stanley Funeral Home now haa 
a new *1967 Ford ambulance for 
emergency use Which haa all tha 
lataat equipment, Martin Whitt 
announced W eddtid^i . *

The equipment inicludea tbe lat
est thing to oxygen which,doubles 
as a resuscitntor.

and HrfL White art 
ragfaterad first aid spacisttrts

A good look boots good tack to 
the Job of sals drtvtog.

Cars On Runways 
Doing Damage

Local_."bot-rodders” ar# batog 
asked to keep their cars off the 
runways of the Tahoka Airport, 
both day afld night, as some, dam
age has alrea^ been done, that 
might cause the death of flyers or 
serious damage to a plane.

J. E. Nance, chairman of the 
Airport coipmfttee. says he knom 
boys have not intended any dam
age, but tracks made by ca n ‘ on 
the runway surface are eauslng 
planes l ia b le  in landing, and 
taking off.

'^Both the ealfahe runway and 
the dirt runway have been grad
ed and rolled and are now to fine 
shape. WHh s  Iittl« cooperation, 
they can be kept. to good shape,' 
ke.iaya. . ] )

‘ MTS. -R. L. SBdth o f Lobbock. 
fociaerly of New Hosae, under- 
'm0S snrgaty to a taVbiStk -koapi- 
tal early this weak. Bar knthand
las bem to Rt health a long tUna.

Repairs Ordered 
On Court House

The Commlsaionert Court on 
Monday let a contract to J. Siva- 
don, a marble contractor, for over
hauling and repairing the marble 
fixtures in the Lynn county court, 
house,

Judge W. M. Mathis said much 
of the marble base has come loose 
end some of it broken, and some
thing had to be dbne soon or tbe 
marble lost

At present prices. Sivadon said 
there is $200,000 worth of marble 
In the court house.

The First National Bank of Ta
hoka was again designated as the 
repository for county and Khool '  
funds. .

Dr. Emil Prdhl was appointed 
County-Health Offtrw,

The Court voted to divide the 
county’s part of the vehicle regist
ration money evenly among the 
four precincts.

The commissioners also voted to 
accept bids on a new motor grader 
for Precinct'2.

s y
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Mmes. Forbes, Leslie 
Bridge Winners :

An effort is being nude at T- 
B if Covnfry Club t o ‘ acquire 12 
ntore books of green stamps for tb« 
purpose o t buying tu^ more tables 
and eight more chidhi for the club 
house. Anyone who has books may 
give them to Mrs. Winston Whar
ton.

At duplicate bridge Tuesday 
night Mrs. JT-T. Forbes of O’Don
nell and Mrs. Mel Leslie were first 
place winners and Mrs. LeRoy 
Knight and ^Johnny Wells won 
second. Both couples will receive 

;'‘ n free gaihe good for one month.
Third place winners were Mrs. 

Charles Verner and Mm Eldon 
Carroll and Mr. add > Mrs. Bill 
Lnmsdcn of Wilson placed fourth.

Playing above average at the 
aeven and oqehalf tables of dup
licate were Mrs. J. 'T. Whorton 
and Mm Jess Gurley, Mm Oscar 

.Roberts and Mrs. Clint Walker. 
Mrs. Clyde Minams of O’Donnell 
and Mrs. Johnny Wella

Jaycee Ett^s Hold 
Business Session

. The Jaycee met for a busi 
ness session Tuesday night in the 
home ot Mrs.' Charles McClellan 
qrhen nine members and two visi
tors attended. '

The group voted to send a rep
resentative to th« organiational 
meeting of the City Welfare unit 
Monday night and several mem
bers may alsb attend.

Plans are being 'made for a 
money-nuking project to help with 
the heart fund drive now under
way.

The next meeting will be held 
Feb.' 26 at 7:30 p. m. when all 
members are urged to attend 
when officers will be elected in the 
home Of Mrs. Carl McClintock "Jr. 
Plans for installation ceremonim 
to be held March 12 are under-

Following the business meeting 
refreshment - were served.

Miss Patsy Spears 
Married Recently
-'Miss Patsy Spears, daughter o f 

Mr. and Mm T. W. Spears of Wil
son, and J. W. Williams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Williams of 
Slaton, exchanged wedding vows 
Friday afternoon, Feb. 8, at 6:00 
O’clock in the parsonage of the 
Church of Christ in Slaton.*---'....'

€ . L; Newcome, minister of the 
Slaton church, read the single ring 
ceremony.

The bride wore a gray suit comr. 
plemented with black acceasories
and a conuge...... ..

Before her marriage, the ~hride 
was a sdnior student in Wilson 
High School. The bridegroom has 
bNn engaged in farming since re
turning from the Army last year.

Following a wedding trip the 
couple will make their - home in 
Slaton. - '

Miss Patsy Smith 
Plans Marriage '

Mr. and Mm W. E. Smith of 
Tahbka announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Patsy Ann, to 
Revel Glenn Casey, son of Mr. 
and Mm. Revel Casey o f Pampa, 
Texas. - , .

Wedding vows will be exchang
ed April ^  in the Fimt Methodist 
Church in Tahoka.

Both Miss‘Smith and Mr. Casey 
are senior students at Texas Tech
nological College in Lubbock:

Valentine Painty 
Held At T-Bar

About 17 boys and girls attend
ed the Valentin^ party held at 
T-Bar Country Club Monday after
noon for pre-school age children.

The group played games and ex
changed valentines before being 
served refreshments.

Mm. Jack Alley Robhtson was 
in chaiite of the party and was as
sisted by Mm. C. W. Conway and 
Mm. H. B. McCord, Jr.

News Want A4i got rmulta.

FOR FAST — DEPENDABLE

TV SERVICE 
CALL 182-W_

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
TAHOKA. TEXAS

1289 HARPER PHONE in -w

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
. Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Phone SW
We Deliver
1800 Main Taboka. Tt

\ \ • Bolonced Drive

- - t l H  U p p e r  H o i M i i -
O n« uma aooNL lusNvau. nnwmw
Read Luke 9:57-62.

' No man, having pul hia hand 
to the plough,' and looking back, 
is fit for the kingdom of God 
(Luke 9:62.) \

Polycrap, the martyr, was put 
to death by pagans in A. D. 156 
Hc~mugljbave been fanailiai* with 
this text. Early in life he decided 
to follow Jesus. Nothing could in 
duce him to do otherwise.
• In modem times, many Africar 
Christians, facing the terror of 
the Mau Msu movepicDt in Kenya 
decided not to forsake their faith 
in Christ. Some have faced death
in order to remain... true....Theii
spirit and faith inspire others-tc 
the daily walk with Him.

Our text reminds us of thf 
fields where the land is ploughed 
in single furrows, with a beast 
pulling the plough and a man 
guiding it. The man must closelj 
attend his work. He must look 
ahead to his guidepost. If he look' 
back, his furrows will be crooked 

Ha\1ng decided to follow Christ 
let us put our hands to the plough 
Even in the hour of death, we can 
look forward to victory with Him 

PRAYER
Eternal God, who hast sent Thy 

Son Jesus Christ to challenge and 
to guide us, we beseech Thee tr 
make Us worthy of His sacrifice; 
for US. Strengthen us afresh in de 
cisipn and faith. Grant that we 
may not.fail Thee, but go forward 
looking unto Christ, our Redeemer 
and Guide. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Fajthful, diligent work for Christ 

is nevdr in vain.—E. Keith Ditte- 
rich (Australia).

36 Ladies Attend 
Meeting: Of W. M.-U.

The W. M. U, of the First Bap 
tist Church, .met Monday for its 
Royal-Service program when 36 
membem attended.

The topic of the progmm. led 
by Mm, Everton Nevill was “ lake 
a Watered Garden.”

Prayem krere offered for mis
sionaries having birthdays and 
for the church’s grown-up daugh 
tern.

The G. A. and Y. W. A. girls 
presented a part on the progmm 
which was led by Mm. J. C. Wo
mack. Those who appeared on the 
progmm were Misses Arlene Mea
dows, Carolyn Adams. Mary Helen 
Whitaker, Charlene Riddle, Idalia 
Wood, Ginger Riddle, Carol Jean 
Allen. Carol Smith. Sheryl Nevill, 
and Mm. W’ . P. Hutchison.

Next Monday the W. M. U. will 
jneet in sirries ap 3:30 p. m. for 
the book study in the following 
homes: Walker Circle, Mm. L. M. 
Nordyke: Sallee Circle. Mm. J. F. 
Toler; Sharpley Circle. Mm. Ivan 
McWbiiler, Wingo. Circle, Mrs. 
Clifford Harria.

Guest Speaker For 
Gar'^en Club Meet ...

•  Pro4activa Hood

H igh  P la in s
'  ■ A ]
S prln k li

£ /M O D E L  3 0 -T H

Tahoka Garden Club will meet 
next Tuesday, Feb. 19. at 3:00 p. 
m. in the home of Mrs. John Witt 
St 1829 North Fourth Street.

Mm. Nat Williams of Lubbock, 
governor, of District One of the 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., will 
speak- to the club on “How to 
Grow Roses.”  Mm. Williams is 
wife of the Lubbock school super
intendent, a former high school 
principal in Tahoka.

There 'will b« arrangements by 
Mm. Irvin Stewart and Mm. ’Her- 
man Heck.

Youth Fellowship 
Planned Sundays

D ovd op td  fo r  /teU  tested in A e  H i^  PiainM

a lUDlacaable Teflon Bearing Insert keeps tand out 
and absorbs normal sprinUer wear.

• Tbs .snog fittiiu neoprene hood protects tbs top 
s f  thie bssriiig u o a  blow asnd.

• H m  two contact points bsdsnoe tbe drive sad 
■rfnimiae wear on all moving parts.

a Crsatm diametor and asoat uniform coverage o f 
aay aprinkler ta ita claas. i

•DVCrCtAIKfTY ofERFORMANa oLONG UFE oEm OIN^r
C et A t f iU  dnuuU m  Rain Bird M M  30-T H  
J m n  y m r  to e d  Ram  B ird dealer,^

H J M M V  S P I t l M I U . B I i

The associate partor of the First 
Baptist (Hiurch, Rev. Elton Brian, 
has announced tbgt a youth fellow
ship will be held each Sunday 
night at 8:00 p. m. when all youth 
from all churches are invit^  to 
attend. ^

The fellowship srill be held iol- 
lowing. the Sunday evening ser
vice at the church.

Wilsfni News
By  ANN. DAVIDSON 

' Correspondent
' Mr. and Mm. Ray Craft visited 
\fr. - and Mrs. B. L. Longshore 
f- thc Close Gity community near 

’ ost on Sunday. v
The MYP of the Methodist 

Church enjoyed a social in the

lUenut j i 
For Sext l^eelL. \

Monday: Spanish with ham-
b i^ e r  meat, butter^ green beans, 
mashed potatoes, cabbage slaw.r.
hot rolls, butter, apple 'butter,

Tom McNeely, son 9I Hr. and 
Mrs., Shorty McNecly of S«agraves, 
has been here this week' visHlBg 
bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Henderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McNeely.'

> M r . and Mrs. J. O. ]Cinf o f Wll- 
son visited with Mi. and lira.
C. Luttrell at Draw Thumday.

Reasonable speed- allows more~ 
tbae to act. '  -r—

Tuesday: Pinto ' beans, mixed

lome of Mm. Qara Crews on Sun-^peaput butter cookias, com  bread, 
lay night after seij^ices. Refresh- butter, milk. •
nints were served to twelve mem-1 Wednesday: Tuna and cheese

sandwiches,' baked potatoes, toss-
Mrs.'Eurick Parkins of Slaton vU- ed-salad, apricot cobbler, milk. .

Mrs. OUie Riddle Thursday:'ted Mr. and
last week. ,I blackeyed peas, buttered broccoli,

Mr. and Mm. Dan Cook arrived golden glow salad, hot holts, but- 
Sunday of a few days visit with ter, honey milk, 
his parents Mr. and vMm. H. G | r^iday: Cheeseburgers, lima 
Cook and Nan^. Dan ia atationed tomatoes, lettuc*.
with the Air C o^  in Mimtolppi. ^.n^na pudding, m ilt

Mr. and Mrs. .Thad Smith visit 
ed Mm. Brooks Smith and^Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Sjnlth aU of Ta- met on Tuesday afterrioon! Mm. 
hoka on Sunday afternoon. I Malcolm Hoffman brought a book

Mm. Sam Crdwson and Linda I review. Refreshments were serv- 
ittended the Slaton- Tahoka bas..ed to twenty-four membem.
ketbali game in Tahpki. on Fri- 
dajT night.

~1tr. and Mm. Billy Ray Smith 
of lakeview were supper guests

Mr. and Mm. A. A. Kieschnick of Mr. and Mm. Thad Smith on 
9f Lameu v is its  relatives here Sunday night.
on Sunday,

The Walther League of* St 
Paul's Lutheran Oiurch mot Sun
day night 'with Bobby Wied bring- 
*he opening devotion. Jerene 
Wuensche presided at the meetihg 
It which time plarts of the Spring 
Rally and 'Talent Quest were dis
cussed. Seventeen members were Monday night in Littlefield..

Ten membem of the congrega
tion of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
attended a Family Life Enrich
ment progmm held in Lamesa on 
Monday night. Bu b  sessions were 
held on different topics with the 
psstom leading the sessions. An
other meeting ,will be held next

Oresent.
Paul Henderson is' ill in the 

Mercy Hospital in Slaton.
Mraes. Doris Mahurin, DotGal- 

neou and Wslene Edwards of Sla
ton visited their sister. Mm, Grady 
Brown of Denver Cky, on Sunday.

.The Women’s Missionary Society 
of St. John’s Lutheran ̂  Church

Wesley Class Has 
Social Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deaver of Sla
ton visited Mm. H. C. Fountain on 
Sunday afternoon.

A lfr^  Clary, a student in San 
Angelo College and Miss. Linda 
Ray also of San Angelo xisiti^ Mr. 
and Mm. Ira Clary, and Carolyn 
over the week end. '  -

Mr. and Mm. Leonard Mosley.vis
ited relatives, in Dumas' over the 
week end. *

^ m .  Hamilton who is with the 
State Training Union Board, and 
a former missionary to .Alaska, 
visited Mr. and Mm. B E. WebbT1>e Wesley Fellowship (Hass of

Wil.«on Methodist Church metj and children over the week end
Monday night, Feb. 4, in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman for 
their monthly social. —

The Valentine theme was car
ried out in the serving ̂ of heart 
shaped cookies, Hi-Ho sandsriches, 
mints, potato chips, cokes and cof
fee to Rev. and Mm. Billy Wilker- 
son, Mr. and Mrii. Sam Crosrson,

On Sunday night she ' showed 
films of her work in Allska to 
the Youth of the Baptist Ch'urch. 
. Mr. John Heck celebrated his 
79tb birthday on Sunday. All five 
of-his children werq here and at
tended church. on Sunday morn
ing. They also sang a special num
ber in his honor. Mm. Hosrard

Mr. and Mm. Bill Vardenun, Mr. Cook hosted a dinner in his honor 
and Mm. T. A. Stone, Mr. and Mm. on Sunday. '
David Peterson. Mm. Kyle Han-1 i
cock, Glenda Ward, and nine chil-j A child at the curb is a human 
dren. 'caution sign.

: ;Tall occasion white 
in luxurious broadcloth

$5.00
Waor on oir of smartnaii, o look of luxury 
In Data, lb* axtro-fin* broodclolb shirt fhdt 
goas avarywhara In styla. With tha world's 
bast fit, tha non-wilt coHor kaaps 700 avar- 
frash ond trim. AArtOgo-toilorad for body- 
toparad fit. "Sonforizad” ogo'imt thrinkofia. 
Franch or button cuffs.

E N O I R I H 8  IM  O M I

*3 N E W

^

Today’s kids are model young
ster*—M  most of them are not
working mpdeU-

666
EYViPTpMS M  ONE 1 
« IBM  B M V m ;

T fetrtA 'A on oN  M M O tyv  p q w b iiI
Stosly wi t f  tht ■ewIii.l.T key i. 4 llw M 
m 4 jrtm  “c l  aut tW iM arw **! TW  J-S Rockat 
thaa .pw m  mm Orm 4m I J-2 ia
STaflaUa aaar at a ■aSaat aatra eaat. Try HI

-- IPs ffca naaar a x cM if awf lw 
ragiiiMii ka.e drraawd lor yeara of aa 
cagiae that cotabtiwd eiceptiaiMl borarpower 
aad torque potratial witb outataadiag fa9 
aconoaiy in ponaal oprratioa.

Aad today, Olda baa it ia tbe new J-2 
Rocket.* You'D find k'o’ Uke Ha* mgimtm 
undrr the komdt >

la year day-to-day drivhqt, yoa aajoy 
tbe aaaootb, aleri artioa of tbe Rocket—aritb

tbe fad eeoaoaiy of daal-jet rarburetioa and 
a 10-to-l coaipeeaaioa ratio. But to aaeat tbe 
eacepdoalJ dri.iaf aitnatioa, juat open tbe 
aeeeleeatoe beyoad tbe tt point and luw 
ndditioani enrbaretora nutotaatkaSy jiat iatp 
'aedoa. Tbere*a aa iaataat booat hi torqtw and 
powar. Toa'B appreciate tbe iaiiaediate ra- 
apoaat aa aaotbar (R^ onaitribatioa to yoar 
pitiaaiwi aad aafety at tbe wbeel!

mfTj-km. SmM raooJ.S aKWfipau, aOO fmmlm 0tmnOmf4 aa a l uaeUk, wm too Se„ aaC b ip a  aSS ip to Sit kto,«

I V I
TOU CAN COUNT ON CARMT* TRMIRMNT AT TOUR biOSM OBHJ QUAiITT. M AURIM

a f f  a flA t. iM u M ib f ^ l.
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•iiowi more*

X

• vX

nr-

(h YES, STP
\Vill do af1 fhot tt 
elalmod for it or your 
monoy refunded.

p

• Lower Oil 
Consumption _

? Lett Engine Wear
t

* Quieter Hydraulie 
Valve Action . .

•* Increase Oil 
' Pretture

* Lubrication of oil 
Temperoturet

* Quicker Starting 

 ̂ A Clean Engine

• Improved 
Performance

• Velvet Action
I

When added to 
frantmittion or  ̂

differentials *

Last Home Game  ̂
/«  Here Tonight ^

TonillrriOhd Tuoadajr night aro 
Uft datM aeheduled for basket
ball play in the 1986-57 aeason be
fore coaches and both giils and 
boys teans take a breather until 
late nwt fall. ,

Tonight the fo y t  and girls ear- 
sity teams meet Poet here in 
Samee beginning at 7:00 p. m.

Tuesday night the varsity teams
wrap up the season in. g a n ^  iday- 
ed at Lockney.. • .

Although Tahoka did not wiaW» 
headlines in diststeTlkliy Ihia year, 
the season is ending wHh th« Bull
dogs having a good record. The 
W s  this year, not including Um 
'ast two games have won 14 games 
•o<l J«at 10. The girls put 4 wins on 
their t. record.

Coach Jake Jacobs will los« only 
'>ne boy from* the varsity line-up 
next season. He is Haynes Howie 
who will graduate in

Returning from th e ..traviidiBg
M)uad will be Jay Gurley, Jerry! 
Brown, Marion Hfwthome, Karl 
Prohl, Dojiald Williams, Jerry 
Adams. Gaylon Tekell, Billy Tom-< 
linson, and David Bray, as well as | 
a group* of freshmen and sopho
mores.

This year has given the boys a 
lot of experience' and Jacobs 
hopes to work the team into shape 
to give the district titlo a battle 
next year.

•TTie girls will have several 
Starters back another 'year end 
include Jan Thomas, Marr Belle 
Wood, Patsy N o i^ n , Mveriy 
Norman, Linda Milliken, Mary 
Helen Whittaker! Barbara Jones, 
Donna Howell; Martha Collard, 
Betty Vaughan, and Diana Hens
ley, pli^ others coming up from 
Junior teams.

If-

SMALLEST 
SONOTONE 

EVE

Slaton Winner 
^ e r  TaluJoi

—  ■ - V , -  >  -

Cold Tahoka and Slaton- teams 
took the.court Friday night in 
basketball play when Slaton'won 
its second game a^inet the Bull
dogs by a score of 40 to 41. The 
local girls'also lost their game 56 
to 39.

The score was • kll tied up 10 
and' 10 at the end o f the first 
quarter but the Tigers had a 
stronger second period than the 
local cagers and led 26 to 30 at 
half time., Although Tahoka was 
never able to* hit the basket in 
normal form, the Bulldogs came up 
on the Tigers in the third but 
were still behind 34 to 31 when 
Slaton boys were able to make only 
eight ppints in the third quarter 
but almost doubled that amount 
in the leet go-around.
, Corley of Slaton was high point 
man with 16 points while Jay 
Gurley of Tahoka sank 14 in ^  the 
basket. Hague made 12 and White 
10 for the opponents and Jerry 
Brown mad« 10 for Tahoka.

Slaton took an early lead in the 
girls game and led all the way 
‘with half time score standing at 
30 to 18. Winn scored 23 points 
for Slaton while Smith made 18 
and Dickson made 11. Jan ITiom-. 
as led Tahoka’s scoring attack 
with 10 points and Patsy Norman 
hit for 11, and Mary Belle Wood 
made nine points.
Tahoka PG FT F TP
Gurley 7 0 0 14
Applewhite .............1 2 0 4
Brown . ..................... 2 6 1 10
WUliams ___ .... 0 0 0 0
Hawthorne'............. 1 2  0 4
Adams . 0 2 0 '2
Prohl ..................  3 1 2  7
Tekell ’ . 0 0 1 0
Totals ...............  14 13 4 41
Sljiton FG FT F TP
Thomas .............. 3 1 4  7
White .............  4 2 3 10
Hoeue .... 6 0 2 12
C orley ’ 8 0 3 16
Pearson !— .......   2 0 3 4
McClanahan ........... 0 0 0 0
ToUls . - 23 '3  IS 49

Legal Notice
The Lynn COun^ News, Tah<dca» Texas Februaiy' 11̂

BuBdogs Take. 'T 
Seagravef Hwe

Bulldog cagers M>lit two games 
with Seagraves Tuesday night win
ning the varsity tilt 68 to 55 and 
losing the *'Br game 41 to 20.

Jerry Brown hit his stride 
again tossing.Jn. 23 points,to lead 
the Bulldqgs to victory with Jay 
Gurley making 12 and Marlon 
Hawthorne sinking 11. ChuroU 
Phillips paced the Eagles with 32 
points -eddle Grlmt' made 15 and 
namilton made 11.

Tahoka led Seagraves 19 to 14 
at the end of the first quarter and 
held the lead at half time with 
a score of 36 to 28. The Bulldogs 
were really hot in. the third toss
ing in 22 points to Seagraves’ 10 
giving the locals a 58 to 38 third 
period lead.

In the ’’B”  game Kennison led 
the Eagles’ attack with 12 points 
while Blakely made 7. Both Wel
don Calloway and Duane McNeely 
made 8 points for Tahoka. Half 
time score was 14 to 13 with Sea
graves in the lead. Tlie opponents 
were able to'pull away in tte  third 
quarter and held a 27 to 20 lead 
at the end of the third quarter. ' 
Tahoka  ̂ ^ FG FT F W
Gurley ....................  6 0 2 12
Applewhite.....0 0 2 .0
Brown - .............. .... 8 . 7  2 23
WilUams '..............1 2 2 4
Hawthorne..............  4 3 5 11
Adams ’*............. . 0 1 1 1
Prohl .......... ......... . 3

NOTICE TO BIDDE18
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the Commissioners’ Court of 
Lynn County, Texas w iU lt^ iv e  
bids untU 10:00 A. M. March 11,' 
1967, at the usual meeting place tn 
the Court House, Thhoka, Tim * 
fo r  the punchase o f one (1> used 
heavy duty, diessel powered motor 
grad^, equipped with tandem 
drive, cab, 130024 tires on rear, 
oq^24 tir^  po front, 12’ m<dd- 
board, 2’ m^dboard extension. 
Machine to weigh not lees Jthaii ' 
22,000 pounds.

The County offers in trade: one 
(1) used. AMERICAN NO. 900 
motor grader, aerial number 9137, 
which can be seen at the resident 
of Conunissioner Woodrow Brower.

THE CtHOaSSIONERS’ COURT 
reserves the righf to aceef>t Or re
ject any-or all bids. ’ '

If a bid is aocepted the Com- 
mis^oneni’ Coutt  ̂ intends to 
pay the net (Ufference in cash.

BY ORDER OF the Commission
ers’ Court of Lynn County, Tex
as.

SIGNED: W. M. MATHIS.
County Judge of Lynn County.

192tc

MRS. A. N. TANDBLL Others viakiag Mrs: Yaaii
■AS MANY VISITORS 'were the HL H-.Yisndeil fam l^

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Aiiby of Las Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ya 
Animas, Colorado, were home o w  ^  # .„n y  o f fTisiti. ■ 
the ureMt m d visiting their par- .
ents. Mn. A. N. YandeU and Mr. ^  YandeU and Uml
and M rr Leonard Autry of route Sweetwater, and Mr,. nfM Ml 
two., . (Johnny Robinson of Herafdcd.

-i-
FLOWERS DRILLING CO.

Drillingr W at^ Wells and Test Holes 
Cleaning- Out Irrigation Wells

Phone 552-W Tahoka, Texas

Mrs. R. U Gibson remsins about 
the same in TShoka Hoepitsl, 
where she has been a patient seve
ral weeks.

Tekell 0 '
Howie . .......... 2

( Tomlinion _____ _ 0
Bray ....... ......... 1

1 Totals 25
Seagraves FG
Grimt .......... 4
Kinnison ...... 0
McAdoo . : 0
Mahely .............. 1
Singleton ........... . 0

1 Phillips 9
HafrU ___ ________ 0
Rla*kely 1
Hamilton .....4

-Herpes ... ........... 1
Total* .. ’f  . 20

Mrs. Lonnie tsbell was dismiss
ed from Tahoka Hospital Tuesday, 
where she hsd been s patient since 
Friday. , ______________ -

STATVD W*ETIN<W 
ef Tiheka Ledge Nr 
1641 the fleet Tee* 
day night In aacl

, month at 7;10i Mem 
Mtre aie erged to attaon Viattor 
welcome— Arthui L. Flndt, W. M 

Bsrrv Roddy. See’*

JZ.”

WATER M l

ACIDIZINC
Coniaet-r- -

UNIVERSAL TREATING CO. INC.
, HOWARD POWELL 

Phone Twilight 4-2125 
Box 1146 Levellcmd, Texas

L cM  fo r MUe» 
Not Just a Fine

f
Sold in V . S . A . 

At Vour 
SiortAco ’Statioh
•i',
AmUGosage......

Dtetriintei 1^—  '

J ,K .
Conqiany

• Now you can wear a tiny- 
Sonotona completaly in your 
ear and haar better with 
aaae. W eight only half an 
ounea. No extra ’'button”  or 
cord . This triumph o f  26 
vaare o f Sonotona raaearch 
is invlaibla <m woman, barely 
noticeatble on men.

You Juat have to aee this 
Sonotona masterpiece to 
Ueve it.

com m PM 
fa n  DfMosrwakTfON 

SONOTONE HEARING CENTER 
Keltaer Hotel, Taheka

TUESDAY, F e b r u a r y  i»tk
1:39 p. au to 2:39 p. m.

Regional Basketball 
Tournament Set '

Lubbock, Feb, 17—Region.I bas
ketball ciumpions in Conference 
A and AA will be decided in a.j 
toumsmrat to be conducted in 
the Lubbock Coliseum on Uie Tex
as Tech campus March 2* |

Gene Gibs<m, Texas Tech assis
tant basketball coach, is touma-' 
ment director. |

Last year's champions were Phil
lips in AA and Reagan County in ' 
class A. I

It should be a sports-filled week-' 
end. In the afternoon while there 
ar« no basketball games, Texas 
Tech’s footballers will have their 
annual I spring training intra-squad 
contest Also, a football coaching 
clinic will -be under way.

Caution plus courtesy, plus 
common sense, equals safety.

Life is not* so. short that there 
is not time for. ^ r te s y .

Betcha Uie song “Get Along Lib 
tie Doggie”  originated in Germany. 
At least that's where the dach- 
hounds casM from.

BIG NORTHERN

’Bob-White Quail
Eggs, per 100 ............ 915.00
Day old Btrds,^ 

per 100 .......    $40.00

E. A. THOMAS
At Graasland

Phone Fletcher Carter 5057 
Route 3. Post * **■

iVJ.

Get Your-
Safety Inspection

NOW!
SAVE A UFE, SAVE TIME . .

. . . GET YOUR INSPECTION NOW!
i -

Only 60 days left for your Safety Inspection. Avoid the 
last minute rush. Only 20 percent of the cars and trucks iji. 
the county have been inspected. We now have four me
chanics qualified to make inspections.

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
16 18 LOCKWOOD A. M  BRAT. Owner TAHOKA. IK XAI

This Spring the Swing's to

■I VY  •

14 — — H «m

S PO R T COATS
m

by

A P P A IE L  Far R *a l t« r*

Ivy ie the number one (iaeb- 
ion favorite thia ^ning. 
And Tom Sawyer nm kf 
the meet o f popular Ivy 
■tyUng in a handsomg 
array o f all wo(rf aport ooata 

biittona. center vant,̂  
flap or patdi pock0ta.Your 
cboioe of a-'widt yariaty 

, o f Ivy sgiipes ami plaida. 
Prep aiaee 13-20.

)18.9S and $19.95
•**’, * '

A -  Boyis' -  ^
TOM SAWYER PANTS 

$198aiid$5i8

See x)urnew^ Spring— —

Sp o rt C o ats
for men

22.50 to 32.50

c o r r e c t ly

c o s u g !

0

A Complete Showing of Men's Springs

D ress P ants
• ......... .

1 Colors and styles you will like'
i

i.9S lo M.9S

9 1  *A 8 T « I N f  ^ 1 7 0 9 9

The
^  k America'* fovoriia

hot. (The* a woy of becoming yeq, qf o  port o f
your perKmogty. Trie*, (ounly, R confoiw in toUe and 
•"•ormew to ony oecoaioiA gowol or formoL $)Q tS

X --

L

y  .

• I

an>ii»|i<
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Gordon Niws
MBS. BABL MORRIS 

Corraspondeat

Mr. and Mra WUbuni'Field are 
th« proud pareate of a eoa b o n  
Feb. 5, in Slaton ̂  SloapitM." 
He has been n a i ^  I>oyee Way' 

‘ Ian. welshed 7 pounds. The Fields 
have tero daushters, Donna Sue 
and Nancy ^ n .  Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Weaver are the maternal grand- 
parenta.

The. Rev. Dixon preached to a 
weil-fillcKl house in the Methodist 
Church Sunday., momins. ^'His 
theme was "The Fat^rhood of 
God and Brotherhood of- Man." 
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Taylor were 
visitors in the Church. ,

—-Ifrs. 'Jack Myers reports their 
son. Ned, had recently finished 
his four weeks training at Officers 
Training School %t Mitchell Field 
near New Yiirk C i^  and has been 
returned to his base at San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindell Griggsby 
srere here from A. C. C. and ho 
apokcrat Gordon Church of Christ 
Sunday morning and evening. Ron
ald Huddleston and some friends 
came up from A. C.‘ C. and attend
ed Gordon Church Sunday.

The Rev. Lusby Kirk reports 
his crowd is improving at the Bap
tist Church and they had 49 in 
Sunday School, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Oats and son 
returned from Cooper last week 
where they had gone to visit his 
father who was seriously ill hut is 
improving.

L. E. (Bud) Sisle, 43, was found 
dead in l\>s bed at his home In 
Portales, N. M. last Friday. Hie 
was buried in the Levelland cemO-'
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tery on Saturday. Sisle leaves a 
wife, two daughters, ahd 'ona son, 
and two grand children, fiv^ ais- 
tcr^ and two' brothers. The Sisle 
family moved to this part of the 
count!y about 1916, and in  ̂1929 
they moved to Levelland. His par
ents,. Mr. and Mrs. John Sisle ire 
buried in Southland cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McNeely 
and children visited the Harlan 
Dean family near New Home last 
Sunday afternon.

Karen Gale, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Pennell underwent ap- 
pendytomy .in Slaton Mercy Hos
pital last Friday and is reported 
to be rgeovering satisfactorily

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabl^ 
celebrated her father, S. D. Martin's 
birthday with a dinner in her 
home last Sunday. Mr. sind Mrs 
Martin, Mr. 'and Mrs. HArley Mar
tin and children, Brenda and Dav
id Dabbs,'Gerald Dabbs and Mel
vin Barham who are in school' at 
Tech attended. ’

Sunday guests in the W. A. 'Ba 
singer home were,  ̂ son and fami
ly.'M r. and Mrs. llelvin Basinger 
and children, of Seagraves, 'Ba
singer’s nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Per
ry Anthony from Plains. --

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edmunds 
and children visited the Charles. 
Stotts family in Hobbs last week 
end. The Stotts young son, Doug 
las. is recovering from a broken 
collar bone he recently received in 
his home.

The- Clyde Shaws spent Sunday 
afternoon in Post with her broth
er and family, the Marshal Masons

Mr and Mrs. Fryman Rackler of 
Pprtales.' N. M.. Mrs. Bad Cowd 
ney', her son, Alfred and farnily, 
of Lubbock were Saturday guests 
in the Ed Denton home.

The Gordon Quilting Club met 
last Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Rackler' and spent tpe 
day quiltiijg. Co-hostesses with Mrs 
Rackler were Mrs. J. F. Rackler, 
and Mrs. Claud Roper. At noon din 
ner was served picnic style to nine 
members and one visitor, Mrs. 
Chas. Dabbs. The meeting
will 'be Feb. .20, with Mrs. H. D. 
Hallman.

Mrs. Ed Milliken was suffering 
with high blood pressure last week 
and was taken to Lubbock Metho
dist Hospital. After staying two 
days, Mrs -Milliken was able to 
be moved to her sister, Mrs. Don 
Hatchett's 9<>n>e where she is rê  
cuperating.
‘ Sunday afternoon visitors of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Silas Dixon, were 
some long time friends of Draw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dubree, Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Kirkham.

Mr. Wynn Edmund? of Lub
bock spent the week end with his 
parents, the Martin Edirnuu^

The Southland and Po9t ' ' ‘-J|la- 
tron’s Club met l*>t Monday 
esening in the home of Mrs. Sam 
Martin. Mrs. L. B. Mathis was 
co-hotteas. Mrs. Bill Wright, presi
dent. conducted a business meet
ing. A valentine theme was used 
in decorations and refreshments 
The dining table, laid with a lace 
cloth over red was centered srlth 
a miniature gold painted and glit
ter snarkled tree, hung with red 
hearts. Refreshments of heart shap
ed nndsrichea. chocolate cake, 
spiced tea and valentine favor*, 
were served to Mmes Jack Myers. 
Hub Haire, Don- Pennell. L. G. 
Thuelt, Wright. Martin, Mathis, 
and Mrs. Ed Denton a new mem
ber.

Both of Mrs J. F. Rackler’t 
children have Febniarv birthdays 
Last Sunday Mrs. Rackler honored 
both families, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Roper, Linda, and Claud Curtis of 
Wilson and Miss Nelda Roper of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rack
ler, J. B. Jr., and" Beverly, srith a 
dinner in her hom« ,
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have to carry their 1937 planting 
•eed to one of four treating plants 
in the state, according to Exteh-' 
Sion Entomdiigist F.. M. Fuller. 
Hazards involved with this highly 
toxic insecticide make it impracti- 
dal for individual farmers to pur
chase and use M, he says._ m

Thiment has definite advaiB- 
agn  fori early cotton insect con- 
-troli Fuller says. The cost of plant
in g '25 pounds o f treated seed an 
acre will be^bout $3.00. Using 
treated seed . provide protec
tion against thrips, aphids, spider 
mitee, and leaf miners for 4 t o '6 
weeks after planting and its ef
fectiveness is not harmed by ad-' 
verse| weather conditions. In addi
tion, . Thimet-treated cottonseed 
will effectively replace the first 
two early season spray applica
tions for all insects except the over.' 
wintered boll weevil, hg adBs'.

Fuller says some farmers have 
noticed a loss of ' stand due to 
planting treated seed too early and 
tinder ^adverse weather conditions. 
Since early season insects may not 
occur at all. it is largely a question 
6 i Ji^dgement concerning the. value 
of thia relatively-high priced and 
Fuller says.
time consuming seed treatment. 

It is siiggested that  ̂ farmers 
plant only * portion of his total 
cotton iscreage with Thimet-treat
ed seed and compare the results 
with other insecticides recom- 
hfiended f<  ̂early season insect con
trol. Ask your county agent about 
the nearest  ̂ Thimet seed'"treating 
plan*

(The Ncwi: welcomes Igi- 
ters horn Hi readers on aoF 
current subject, not IHmIous, 
if course. All eommgnlcatitms 
amst be of reasonable length 
and must be signed. On re
quest, the signature will ,not 
be' printed. The BditbrJ
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Girl Scouts Will 
Give Tea Tuesday

They are saying now that a Tex
as pedestrian ia a guy who walka 
to haa garage foi^.his Cadallae.

Tlie Girl Scouts and Brownie. 
Scouts of New Home are giving a 
tea for the PTA membra of that 
community on TuesAy, Feb. 19. 
at 6:45 pi m. in the Community 
Center.

The tea -is being given honoring 
PTA Founders Day.

In conjunction with the tea the 
Girl Scouts will have their investi
ture and the Brownies will have 
a aly-up.

All members of th« New Home 
PTA are urged to attend.

Classified Ad.s
TO L A IS  TO

Newa Want Adi fM  raaolta.

ROSE THEATRE
MIDNIGHT PREVVE

THURSDAY, FEB, 21,11M  P. M,
If Tos Rapp Ike Nerve to ilt 

TkrMixfc It 411—Ue )4lll tilve Tea 
a Valaakle IdentlTlnillaa Rra<vM. 

FRFP Ot tHTROR!
I WR DARE 

AIX niRLBI 
8a .Vary—We De« 

GIrra Caa't Take III

Brifia Tear ftoit Prfead! laara H He'* Maa ar MaaMl

GIRLS o n  S T A  G E
Pay-as-you-uae-it television is al
ready here—as any tv repairman 
wiU tesUfy. •

Apparently the coonskin-cap 
craze is popular with all but the 
raccoon.

MV

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO^ i '

'Hic Basketball teams in.-Tahoka and to their coaches, Jake 
Jacoba, Wright, and Bill Haralson. Although you. dldiTt'
aet the woild on fire thiS' year, you made a fine record for
yourselves, your acbool and yoUr community. Your spirit has

iakcdball
•VCD greatir liighta  next year.\
bein an inapiratioa to all haakcdball fans and will carry you to

AYER WAY CLEANFJLS
OranvelAyer -

e.K -

AT THE MERCY OF INHUMAN MONSTER

You’ll See Frankenstein
YOU'LL SEE A HOARD OF 

UNEARTHLY 

CREATURES 

^  AND f f  (

MONSTERS

AND THEY

THE H O R ^  SENSATION OF THE NATIo N
PLU:> . . . OUTST,ANDI '̂G SCREEN SHOCk ER

OF “ 0 0 R P 8 I ’ ' '
i n  aB !■ faik k«i to play aafe aaraai wfll he aa iaty .

bra *nrOtr •• eM Ikra R

'I FlA J S - J — - ..............
ON THE SCREEN — PBATUEB FICrURB

*̂ 8 H E  C U A T U R E * *

Dear Editor:. '
I am writing to  subscribe to The 

Lynn Coubty Newt and would like 
for you to send me your good 
P«P«r. ‘

4 did not know about Our v>ry' 
good friend, George Reid, pass
ing away until Mrs. Reid wrote a

note in a nice Chrittmaa card. Be 
was my mail carrier and a good 
friend to all e^o knew him.

I

>Here in Blossom we have had 
eight inches of slow rain although 
it has been warm. There haa bsen 
no"thunder, sand or high.winds, 
but. we have had two weeks of 
heavy fog.' Our yards ^here are 
preMy and green.

Your reader, Edna Van Dyke, 
Blossom, ’fexss.

Mrs. John Reagan of Floydads is 
visKing her sisters ia Tah<Aa. Mrs. 
Harley Henddrson and Mrs. Frank
Hill.

Many tombstones are qunred by
traffic cbiaeidn.-... ..

Promote safety and pretr«^ aor-
V

Molded Suction Soles imfiove roonraiK
* /

. «, n*,V

Advance Information 
Needed On Weddings

The News now has wedding in
formation blanks and those who 
plan...to be married are asked to 
come by and fill one out at least 
a w ^k in advance of the wedding.

Those who wish to have their 
•wedding picture accompany the 
story should 'also turn them in a 
week early or Monday before the 
paper comes out at the very latest 

Efforts are being made to have 
a better and more up to date so
ciety page and your cooperation 
will be appreciated.

u
CA6ER help# sing anil spribg for 
a (a*t game, or nuitloor nfMirta. 
Note theae -Pro-Krda fralurea: 
Molded aurlion eolea. Shock
proof Arrb Cuabioti and Cuah- 
•ooed Inaole, rrnlilalcd uppera. 
Washable. Men'at blur, rrd, 
black, while. Men's and bojra*: 
White. Men'at boya*, 
hitla boya': Black.

"*KedsO -  —. — /

Nowadays everything in the home 
ia controlled by a switch, except 
the children.

TTr Tito Na CTaaemed Ada.
llFi

GILMORE & JAQUESS
FOR SALE—4-row Hide, S^uw 
bed knifer, two 2-wbeel cotton 
trailers. '46 John Deere camblne, 
Buryi TippH. 19-2tc

East 'Side,of Square 
Tahoka, Texas
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\ Grape Juice

5 U .
Bag

12 Bottle 
Carton

12 Oz. 
Botde

24 Oz. 
Bottle $1.00

BOYS AND GIRLS!
IN YOUR ENTRIES 

toY h e  .

Coloring Carnival
CONTEST

7 BIG PRIZES
Will be given away by the Tahoka 

.. h cG L Y  WIGGLY

• LOCAL PRIZES ARE

121JM Girl's Hanover Wrist'Watch. 
$21.50 Bey's Hanover Wrist Watch. 
Anaco Camera Set, Cenpirte Flash Gan.- 
tilrl's Evtrshup Pen and Pencil Set. 
Boy's Eversharp Pen and Pencil Set. 
Jon Gnagy Set and Art Book 
One Pair of Flying Scout Roller Skates. 

PLUS 51 BIG NATIONAL PRIZES

M r s . 3 Lb. 
Carton

HOME p e r m a n e n t —

JIFFY^Whife, Yellow, Chocolate Fudge

m ix
KRAFTSOrangeade 46 Oz. Can
FRESH

Ground Beef Pound

2 5 c
2 9 c

Pound
Pkg.

DECKER'S THICK SUCE

Bacon
fr esh  KILLED ‘ ^

B e e f  L i v e r
PEN, FED  ̂Tasty and Tender- _RoundcStesk

Pound 3 9 c

LILT Reg. $2.00 
Size'

H. A. HAIR

A r r a n g e r  4 3 c
■RRSHEY'SFOOD KING BLACKEYEO

PEAS. 121/2C SYRUPCAN
SALAD BOWL BALAO

u  or. 23c
CAN *

FOOD KING

DRESSING 49c SPAGHETTI -  12^c
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT " -

C o f f e e  ^ r ,M .3 9

FruitscVegetables
\TEXAS HJICY

5 Lb: 
Bag ̂

\FRESH CRISP

Pound
PEN FED, Tasty and Tender

Pound

IWAMONGTON DELK10U8

PEN FED

C l u b Pound

APPLES
\NO WHITE

ilaliflower
RE8H GREEN

> . ■  V

>

<* •"
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From your child’s point of view . i .

For Sale Or Trode’?^^ qu.û  ^
from Vance Hatchery at ShaUo 

AlsoFOB SAUE— taMHlor bed. Phone ' 
M . M n. Walter Slaton. Ifrtic.

FOB SAUE—F-SO and M Fannall, 
complete farminf equipment for 
•aeh. Erwin Sander, Boa 34, Wil- 
•oa. . 16-tfc.

Farm Store.

OSfe OUB l a t -a w a y  plan— 
Gifta for every oeeuion. See our 
New Pottery Pattema. Houae of

.  444fc.

FOR SALE—Blue Panic graft 
aecd. Dale Thuren Farm. Store.

- r  , IStfc.

BIBLES—Lam  diatributor in this 
area for th« “ New ChaiorRefe- 
rence Bible.’* - If interested call 
Vernon D. Hasley at 563-J2 for 
free demonstration. 17-4tp

FOR SALE— SUrtcd Pullets 8 to 
10 weeks old. With the purchase 
o f  a minimum flock receive an 
egg contract for a guaranteed 
price of 65c per dosen for the 
eggs these pullets produce. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 174fc

TIEAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES t

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

J.W. EDWARDS
WATER WELL pRILUNG 

P l’MP SERVICE

Rout^4, Tahoka 
PIIONe I i TI — NEW HOME

water. Also De Kalb Hybrids, FOR TRADE—Brick income pro- 
Straight Runs, Pullets, Cockerels, party ip Eastland, Texas. Building

'^ ,5 1 ? ! “  <1.. put, wilU
 ̂|̂ .half block land, strceta 'three 

sides, all paved. Rented to Chrys
ler agency, loniT tcrm lease, pay
ing 6 percept interest on $30,000.00

I FOR SALE—
I Two-bedroom house, fenced

backyard, excellent location. A 
' real bargain:'

CUNT W A U U R AGENCTt 
Bended Realtor 7

OR SALF— Used rwM, all 
•avia lire Store. i

FOR SALE—Onion seta and 
plants, potato seed, bulk gar^n 
seeds, and garden auppliee. IM e 
Thuren Farm Store. 19-tfc

FOR SALE—Wintroath pump 127. 
ft.. 2Q0 gal. cajpheity. 24 HP AC 
motor, used six months. Bargain. 
L. R. Samest, Rt. A, L a m ^ , eight 
miles south of La mesa on Stanton 
Highway and one and one-half 
miles eaA. 10-3tp

FOR SALE—500 pounds of Blue 
Panic grass seed. $125.00 per 100 
pounds.' Tbeo Campbell, 1 mile 
south of Wayside. 19-tfc

SUDAN SEED—For Sale, com
mon and sweet, recleaned^ in even 
weight sacks. J. R. Strain, New 
Home. 19-tfc

ROPING SADDLE and fPatching 
bridle good as new, for sale cheap, 
five end one-half miles ’ norths-of 
West Point E. H West. 19 2̂tp

FOR TV SKBV1CB 
CAU

eicKEE TV-RADK) SERVICE 
1289 Harper Bnooe 182-W

AVO\ PRODUCTS
See ' -

MRS. A. J. KADDATZ 
■ or Phqne 164-J • 19-tfc

>*Iwor.HAj»H PAPFJL 
ind 8HX14 at The News

F4X11

Jf'or Rent

Wanted

investment. Property is clear of 
debi-W ould trade for-good- farm 
land, ifould assume tome' debt. 
J. P. Nystel, osrner. Box 875, Ph. 
06, Abernathy. Texas. 19-2tc'

FOR SALE—On North Sixth. 4-
room house to be movM, br will 
sell bouse and lot. J. O. Allen. 
Phone New Home 3315. 16-4tp

FOR SALE—5-room houae to be 
moved. 8 years old, excellent con
dition, many attractive features. 
Separate Garage and Storage. See 
at 3020 30th. E. H. McMurtry 3018 
30th Lubbock.' SH4A342 or SH4- 
2764.

WILL DO SEWING—and bouse 
cleaning. . 1924 S. First Farris 

.J>urham. 1 8 ^

! A r n u e n v E  p o s it io n
^  For an intelligent person with a

(pleasing personality and good ap
pearance.' Prefer one with teach
ing, club or church work exper
ience. Age 25 to 60. Mhst be ready 
to accept local position immedi
ately on guaranteed Salary. For 
interview^ write or phone 
CordU Duke, Rt. 5 (5 6 ir  44th>. 
phone Swift 90063, Lubbock, Texas

19-ltp

IRONING WANTED—to do in my 
home. Petty Gandy, Phone 871-J.

18-tfc

< ' The future is' awesome. He secnw to be • in a llmitleee co r
rldof aibwtehimi past new clnsaM, new courses to conquer. 
Give him the'lidvantages' of WORLD BOOK ENCYtliO- 
PEDIA. It Is a step in insuring future suceecs for your child 
in tomorrow’s world!

GOOD NEWS FOR OLDER MAN. 
Real opportiipity for a profiuble 
RewleiiirfiuMncm in E. Lynn and 
Garxa' eountiea. See Ollie Riddle, 
Wilion or write Rawleigh’a Dept. 
TXB-561-BLK, Memphis, Tenn.

ISStp

MRS CLARENCE J. WILLIAMS
Fbooe PC43ST

f

FOR LOWEST PRICES ON
Renew now for the LuhbMk 

Avalancha and Journinl -and the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram at The 
News.

dfLoet and Found
l o s t —Parakeet, yell(^  and green, 
named Bill.'Please call Mrs. Mar
vin Wood, 140-WX. IS-ltp

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
TRANSPORT and QATED PIPE

_ ,L ,  . SEE O E 'C A IX  '

-  NATT PARK  ̂ -
Phone S65J3 • • — Tahoka, Texas

• ,*

WANTED—Experienced Ford-me
chanic. Shipley Motor Co. 14-tfc

FOR . SALE—3-room house and 
bath at 1820 N. First. Can be. 
moved^5iee Eula Eason, on# block 
south^nd one-half block' west of 
Wesulde Grocery. . 14-tfc

FARM FOR QUICK SALE 
320 acres with fair improve

ment, Yoakum County. Gas line, 
pavement,' 96 acre cotton allotr 
ment. Irrigation water believed 
available and buyer may test at 
own expense. Possession if deal 
closed before March 1st Price $65. 
tcre.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hetel

DRILLING IRRIGATION WELLS 
NOLEN JONES 

Phone 2S6S, Aten Exchange 
B. L. WILLIAMS 

PhOnie 5237, Fletcher Carter Ex.
12-tfc

PUMP BLOCKS and dirt work 
EUlgar Roberts, Phone 341-W.

84fc

CESSPOOL CLEANING — Low 
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 311. Winford Septic Tank 
Service. 41-tfe

FOR RENT—Rooms and apart
ments. Call Sunshine Inn or Robin- 
son’s Ready-To-Wear. .19-tfc

THE CUNT WALKER'AGENCT 
Real Estate It Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loaiu 

Tahoka, Texas
Phone 113 t>air—Ph! 36SJ Night

• J, J, RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Textoning 
Ph. S34J 1926 S. 1st, Tahoka

FOR RENT—Extra nice. 3-room 
furnished duplex .on North 6th. C. 
N. Woods, Phone 243 or 214,

Repair Loans

FOR KENT—Nice front room with 
bith, out door entrance. Second 
house cast of Nszarene Church, 
1817 north 1st Good for 1 man or 
a couple. Mn. D. O. Smith.

FOR SALE
327 acres cultivatfd, Le’tin coun

ty, choice deep red soil, 139 acres 
cottoh, possession, half ^{ninefgls. 
unleased, near producing well. 
Real good dry land farm. Priced 
lew for quick sale.
HIE CUNT WALKER AGENCY 

Phone 113 day, 369-J night
17-tfc

■ FOR TV SER41CB 
CALL

McKEK TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289, Harper Phone 182-^

H i i t r p U n n e a a M My whole family’ s trying to get me to buy an OK Used C a r f

68 Moathi 5% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House 

Up to $3,500.00 '

FOR RENT—Large furnished
apartment. Hubert Tankenley, ph. 
105-W. 17-tfc

G. C. GRIDER 
Real-Estate and Anctien Sales 

__  '  94Xp

New Garage and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Winter Is Here!
Tbur Rome Does Not Hava 

To Be Clear

9iainbiirger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

LET US CHECK YOUR
•  BRAKES
•  UGHT8
•  STEERING <

And Give Tear Cm a
COMPLETE TUNE-UP JOB 
New ready far Safety Check.
Lawrence Harvick

MOTOR CO.
81$ ' Tahoka, Tei

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS:

3 4V2 Years
INTERF-8T.

5%
AvallaMe Throegb

Tahoka-Post Nationed Farm Lorn 
A ssociation '

Offieea At „ ROSS SMITH
TAHOKA and POST Secretary-'

MOSELY’S MACHINE SHOP
\ Western Pump Sales and Service

» -e*,

Bowl Repair a Specialty
Night Phones 

A  D. Kinder—VA 8-4606 
R. L. Montgomery—VA8-3882

Day Phone— 
VA 8 ^ 1

1200 S. 8th St. Slaton, Texas.

•I

Lynn County Farm Bureau
.Office In ThenuM Baflding 1S8S Sweet J Street 
. '  Next Deer Senth ef Nava Office

P. O. 8S7 ~

We Attend to Tour Ineufanee Needs.
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out

for any Fanner FREE!'
______ _

Farm Bureaujlneuranee Services
BARL CUMMINGS, ASMi 

JOHN a : BOBBBTS, AfM l

C. E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T B  - 

Rouaea A Farms For naj* 
Pheae IM

C. T. OLIVER A SON 
REAL ESTATE

200 acres at Mulesboe and other 
tmeta, in heavy water area.

Good bargains In irrigation 
araea of Terry and Gainea coun- 
Uea. Dry land in Lynn county at 
bargains. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—Large house. Car
peted. Reasonably priced. Small 
down payment and pay balance 
like rent Hubert Tankersiey.

4-tfC

ACREAGE FOB SALE 
Approximately three acres of 

land consisting of Blocks 33, 34, 
and 39 in the Town of Grassland, 
as the same appears on the plat 
of said Town of record in Vol. 32. 
Page 464 of the Deed Records of 
Lynn County, Texas. Sealed bids 
may be made to Grassland School 
Board, which bids will be opened 
reserved by Board to accept, dr 
reject any or al^ bids. Seeled bids 
should be filed with Kelley Laws, 
secretary of Grassland School 
Board. Dated January 22, 1957.

144tc

MR FARMER OR RANCHER
-You can now ahply for the Emer

gency Drouth Feeding .Program 
for the period from Jan. 1, to 
March 15th. Ayylp your grain cer
tificates in buying s balanced cat
tle feed in meal or cube form. 
Purina makes 8 government ap
proved rations.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE.

HIXo
co;

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at home, spare 
time. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school Write Columbia School 
Box 5061, Lubbock. 5052t

I

If you’re getting broad hints about the old family, 
bus, see your Che\y dealer’s wnter wonderland of 
O K rrr^  car values: OK popularity is snowballing 
uitlu cars that are inspect^, reconditioned and 
dealer-warrant^ in writing. Volume trading keeps 
selections big—and prices small.

YAL
PE.
HUN”
to ;

Ody franchiiMd CbsvroJbf dUdWri
OrnffSOy fwS9W9 f%Mw90sM vFWVOMMlB#

HILL
PE

FOR TV 8RRV1CB
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1389 Harper Phone I82-W

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20.000 Arthritic and Rheu

matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market. It-is inexpensive, can be 
taken in the home. For Free infor
mation. give name and address to 
P. O. Boa 522, Hot Springs. Ark.

ATTENTION!

Home Owners
ir YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
' YOUR HOME 

No down payment!
60 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Phene 8 Tah

1956 Chevrolet 210 4-door V-8 
Power Glide, radio,heater, 
E-I grlasSf white side tires, 
only 13,000 m iles__ $2100.00

1955 Chevrolet B-A 4-door
power glide, radio, heater, 
extra clean_______ $1295.00

1956 Ford 4-door sedan, auto
trans., radio, heater, clean, 
f o r ____ __________ $1695.00

1951 Mercury 4-door sedan,
radio, heater, over drive, for 
only ..._______  $4^.00

1952 Buick Super sedan, radio
heater good tires__ ’$550.00

1955 Chevrolet ton pick-up, 
auto trans, Def. cab, heater, 
air seat, extra clean $1295.00

1956 Ford V2 ton pick-up, heat
er trailer hitch, good tires 
f o r ------------------ $1150.00

1953 GMC V2 ton pick-up;‘auto 
trans, clean, good transpor
tation _____________ $695.00

1953 GMC V2 ton pick-up, com
pletely overhauled, automa
tic tl-ans.__________ $625.00

ROSE
GR
MARI
CO
JIFF

1952 Chevrolet %  ton pick-up, 
excellent transportation, 
good condition____ $4^.00

Selection of other cars and pick-ups with OK guarantee.

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
1818 LOCKWOOD A. M. BRAY, TAHOKA. TKXAa

We have a BIG SUPPLY of 3” , 4”  and 5”  on hand
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT!

Hardw^e Furniture. AdRpHanceB

MEX
Ca
FIRR
LE'

v4. - ^

t ■
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m  \ O N E  S T O P  S H O P P I N G  M E A N S  
T IM E  A N D  M O N E Y  S A V E D  F O R  Y O V !
One Stop ihopping U more than a catchy dogan at your D A H auper> 

' maiicet, it’a a fact. You can get all your-household items at D A H and 
that, of course, includes drug and beauty needs. As always, health and 
beauty a i^  at D A H are national brands and youll get S A H,GrMn 
Stamps, double on Tuesdays,with your purchases.

H IX^N , 1 LB. CAN
COFFEE . .
VAL VITA. NO. > CAN
PEACHES.

WITH

s • •
'•u4®î '*Pj3so«

A  S '  •  s  •  *  *

^ „  KOUNTY KIST, NO. 303 CAN
HUNTS SOUD PACK, NO. 300 CAN P IT  A 01
TOMATOES.................... 15c ..........................

A P P LE SHILLSDALE. BROKEN SUCES, NO. 1 FLAT
PINEAPPLE . . . 2.for 25c

4
ROSEDALE, BLUE LAKE, CUT, NO. 303 CAN
GREEN BEANS.. . 2 for25c
m a r s h a l l  g o l d e n  c r e a m  STYLE. NO. 303
CORN . . . . . .  2 f̂or 27c

t

JIFFY, CAKE, ASSORTED

MIX s.?
PINEAPPLE, MARSHALL. HAWAIIAN

JUICE -27e

15c

COMSTOCK PIE-* . • v - y - 
SUCED. NO. 2 CAN ......

ROBNETTS U8DA, GRADE 
A, LARGE. DOZEN ____

2 for 37c
— 4 9 c

C O C A -C O LA 12 BOTTLE 
CARTON

BACON
SAUSAGE

4

'  SLICED. W H E N ’S 
CORN KING, LB. •• ... .•••i««*->-**‘’*̂ **'**

CUDAHTS 1 LB. ROLL 
PURE PORK

si-* “  C L U ^ ^ A K ^ “ . ■ 49c
, f r y e r s  . . • •. • r v i n ^  ROAST.......... 35c

3 9 c  • o b o u w w t iu n d ■ '  „
49. S a MBMBGER .. . . 2fc 

PORK ^CHOPS . • _____________— --------- - -

lbs. 49c

green
WITH ev er y

lOOUBlio «

^  . COLORADO EEpS. U. S. NO. 1
MEXICO FRESH. POUND P O T A T O E S ^  . . 1 ^
Ca n t a l o u p e  . . • i9c

TEXAS. 5 LB. BAG
n ^ _ H E ^ s ._ P 0UND ORANGES. . -HRM HEADS. POUND
LETTUCE . . . .

LEMONS
CABBAGE
CELERY
CAPEL QUEATS, Ifc O ^  LABEL

SALAB OIL
t -

CAUFORJIIA 
SUNKIST. LB.

XEXAS. IIW * . ^ ,
] g ] ^ S . POUND ..t:— -  * ------* s

C A liF . "
g r e e n  ST ALK —

MARSHALL, TALL CAN
MILK . .s  . . ___________
GERBER’S
BABY FOOD . - . 3  for 28c
SUGAR, NABISCO, l.LB. BOX
GRAHAMS . . . . .  38c

PEANUT BUTTER
o n  b ig  TOP. 9e OFT #  f  i i

. . o 9 C  NET PRICE, 2 12 OZ. JARS ... f  |

I9 iih  . ■ ■'

• 'PRESERVES'

• r ,

.

V

SPRAZE
NESTLES HAIR SPRAY. $1Z5 SIZE, PLUS TAX

ANGEL SKIN, SAVE 12c ON 24 OZ. BOTTLES 
Me VALUE PLUS TAX
LOTION................................. 79c
SHAVING SEAFORKN, $1.00 SIZE PLUS Sc TAX
LOTION................................. 50c
LIQUID, $1. SIZE, BODY LOTION FREE, Plua Tax
LANOLIN PLUS . . . .  89c
WOODBURY,'Hi.00 SIZE. PLUS 8c TAX
HAND CREAM.................... 50c
STICK, EVENING IN PARIS, $1. BOTTLE Plua Tax
DEODORANT ---------2 for $1.00
ANGEL SKIN. 8Bc BOTTLE. PLUS 8c TAX
LOTION .................................79c

HAND
LOTION

WOODBURY’S 
$1.00 SIZE. PLUS 8c TAX

39c
r

2 for-25c SPEARS, fi CfZ. PKC.

BROCCOLI.
UNDERWOOD’S" 18 OZ. PKC.
BARBECUE. . . .  79c
FROZEN RITE, 34 COUNT ■*
KULLS . . . /. . . 45c

J -

f  ■ 4

. . 1 5 c
FROZEN DINNERS. YOUR CHOICE
P^ATIO DINNERS . 59c
UREY’S FROZEN, 10 OZ. P r ''
BUTTER BEANS

PURE PEACH OR APRICOT 
20 OZ. TUMBLER x J .

SUPER
.•ftAu

N ET F l i c *

y
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Sahratkm iym y
Man At Rotary

Don JoluMton o f Abilene, field 
wpreeenUtiye of Sohrettoo A m y  
frooi the DoUu office, spoke to 
the Tehidu Itotory Qub Thurs- 
slsy o f last week when be told of 
the work in eidins the underprivi
leged of Texes.

He said that citizens mutt have  ̂
faith In God and in themselves 
ond out of this faith grows a love 
fo r  their fellowman and a sensitive
ness o f  his needs. “  ’ '
> All but three percent o f the aid 

• to needy families last year came 
 ̂ through the government and he 
’ expressed concern for this figure 

In the light that there seems to be 
_ o  socialistic • trmd developing. 

Johnston said that  ̂ the remaining 
three pere^nt were served through 
agencies and groups such as the 
Salvation Army. He also Ihowed 
that the Salvation Army can do 
more for a .dollar- than the State 
can for several dollars.

Also attending the meeting was 
Dr. Ralph WeUs of near ^ostdn 
who has just returned from a visit

to lotary qu bs in Kuropc. and 
England. Ha was a guast of Cal
loway Huffaker.

Junior Sotarians who. w^re In
troduced by Otis ipears. ware Hil- 
on Wood and Lgna* ^ ck la n d .

Truett SmKh and Ronald Sher-
i l l  are the program cbmmittee for. 
the month* of February.

Other guests at ib e  noon lunch
eon were membei^ o f the local 
Salvation Army board, as wiell as 
.•icveral men from Post and Wood- 
Yow.

Features Needed 
For Home Paper

To make the newspaper of Ta 
hoka more interesting to the read 
era feature stofies are needed. 
■'■'A'■featttiti' 'St'd Is one about 
an unusual per^n, an 'uhusUal 
event or situation. Readers are 
asked to let us know if they know 
of any interesting material for 
featgre afories.

On the other hand, if pictures 
are available, they too add interest 
to the rtory. Your contribution in 
this ^̂ ay will be greatly appreciat
ed by the editors.

S ta n d ii^ ...
(Cont’d. from F rogn-fige)

(I*ve kad^mine since I was IS)— 
or by the husband’s spare tire 
(no comment).

A little peregraph in a nee 
paper publication says you’ve 
reached middle age erhen you’ve 
learned how 4e 4akc - ekre of your
self and intend* to begin alnoet 
any day''now.

It's absolutely amazing what e 
little rain can do.

The person who always “clips" 
you when you even say hello now 
tips his hat and smiles broadly.

The robins Chirp mor« cheer
fully—

The wind can howl and sound 
like music—

The sheety fall in the mud and 
ho obscene language follows tltem 
into i t - /

My, what a good. soaker would 
do to Lomn County— and I’m not 
only speaking in terms of crops'

I

I

Ff

Yoir siils 
let a 

like aru" 
look here

Do you always have car trouble 
if .you take a quick run down town 
in your pajamas?

*niis is a little old, but it’s still 
funny,

One of our mutual friends (H 
might be embarrassing if we men
tioned names) took her children 
to Sunday School adorned in her 
nightgown and coat. Sure enough, 
right in front of the church, the 
car stalled. A neighbor drove her 
home and he remarked that k  was 
the latest he’d ever taken a mar
ried woman home dressed ,that 
way.

P. S. The next Sunday she came 
prepared to stay for church.

IN TIME OF N E E D ...T he Salvation Army works to aerve all 
humanity at the point of need and at the time of need, regardless of 
class, creed, or color. When a fkmily needs help because ei illness or
disaster. The Salvation Army stands ready to help meet that need 
without red Upe and fhnfare. Even today there are still many people
in difficulty. Last year in Texas alpne. The Salvation Army gave help 
to more man 200,(KX) people in distress. The welfare program of 
The Salvation Army is carried on in this area by the Service Unit 
Committee, a group of volunteer leaders who give of their time and 

— effort without pay to serve those in need.

Baptist Pastor 
Announces Sermons

Y ou II appreciate the.diflTerence when 
you send your .suits to us for expert 
cleaning service. T h ey 'll com e back 
every time, “ bandbox”  clean and
fresh. Y ou ’ ll like our modest prices.

QUAL1TY4SLEANERS
BILL CORENE

Hi

RENFRO CONOCO
SERVICE STATION

.  'S,.

“ Where you gret the Best of Service”

Who.lesale Gasoline and Butane 
Oils and Greases for every job

What shall you give to one 
small boy?

A glamorous ganne, a tinseled 
toy. . .

A bdrlow knife,- a puzzle-pack, 
A train' that rqns on curving 

track?-
A picture book, s real live pet— 
No there’s plenty of time for 

such things yet.
Give him a day Tor his very 

own—
Just one small boy and his dad 

alone.
A walk in the woods, a romp in 

the park, - ,•
A fishing trip from dawn to 

dark.
Giro the gift that only you can— 
The companionship of his Old 

Man.
Games are out grown, ind toys

.

But he’ll never forget'  if you 
“Give him a day.”

—Anonymous

The pkstor of the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. J. Clifford Harris, 
announces that the evening ser
mons for the next several Sunday 
nights will be taken from the'^ook 
of 'Revelations. •

“ Most pople who love the Bible 
are vitally interested in this Book 
because of its mysteries,”  Rev, 
Harris says.

This Sunday night the message 
will he entitled “ What Has Hap
pened to the Seven Churches In 
Asia." Interesting information will 
be given about these' churches and 
the towns in which they were lo
cated.

The public is invited to attend 
when the new meeting time is 
d;00 p. m. for Training Union and 
7:00 p. m. for preaching service. 
77ie service will be dismissed at 
8:00 p. m. ekeh Sunday night.

Every good boxer has a, one- 
two punch. But the really out
standing ones have a three-four- 
five and six.

About all that some fightert win 
is,the crowd’s sympathy.

It seems that most fishermen 
catch fiah by the tale. s

Some women who diet are just 
reduced to tears.

SWEET ST. BAPTIST CkURCB
9:49 a. m 

11:00 a. m 
7:00 p. n.
8:00 p. ir.

Sunday School ..
Morning Worship 
Training Union ..
Evening Worship 
W. M. U. Each

Tuesday ____
Mid We*k Prayer 
Service Wednesday ... 8:00 p. m 
Junior G. A.’s Wednesday S p: in 
Junior R. A.’s Wednesday 8 n m

-JkXi p.

CongratulatHMis r
JlTk apd Mrs. Pete Crux of Ta- 

hoka oai the birth of a daugbtar 
Monday, Feb. 11, In Tahoka Hoapi- 
tal. Weighing aeven iwuada, five 
ouneea, ahe haa bean named Mag- 
arita. *1110 family is well known in 
Tahoka, haying lived here many 
yaara. -

Robert (Bob) Cook of Idalou, 
fonimrly of Lynn county, under- 
wetit an operation in Lubbock Sab 
urday for a ruptured appendix. 
He was in eritieal condition for 
several days but was mbch, better 
Wednesday" n i g h L ' I f r a l ' C a r ^  
pentcr was Informed.

BASKETBALL
sc h e d u le  '

*Feb. 18, Poet here, b o ^  aaid' 
girla, 7:00 p. m. -  

*Feb. 19, Loeknejr then, boye 
and girla.
. * Confereoea gamaa.

Of'

R. W. (Buster) Fentoii,: Ir.' 
underwent' second operation 
Tuesday in Mayo Brothers at Ro- 
phester, Minn, and is reported to 

jbe doing fine. He was abl« to 
'drink milk and wrke a note on 
j Tuesday afternoon following sur- 
|gei7  and is reported to be in good 
^spifita. Mrs. Kenneth Turnei’, a 

daughter, was expected to return 
I home this week.

y/Y(h ^  
••40”

cretJlF-

f t * ' ' * * '  520.00
Th«i hot should look fomolior.

When you trovel the West, you see the Stetson Boss of 
. the Plains everywhere. Its 3V i" brim. . .  distinctive "4D” 
**•*•*•» rings right os rope. See how well it looks on you.

«

I J

TAHOKA DRUG

you roBRfMG
' y o u r  W£/6 WT- y

PRO BLIM S N fRr
w h e th e r you w o n t to lose or gam  

. pounds a n d  inches, com e in and  
choose from  o w id e  ran g e  of p roducts 
for yo ur in d iv id u a l needs

UiMONE
MOUCMO

CAPMtLn

AYDS
nTUMCMBY

i j b x

ty $
U N d i R m i G H T S . . .  

WAKE UP y o u R  APPtrm
GERITOL NIRON

 ̂ : T O N I C

^  12 o;‘29* y B E X E L ' M
,00.  ^900

MRS. J. D. DONALDSON SR.
HAS MORE SURGERY DONE 

Mrs. J. D. Dcmsldson. who re
cently fell and broke her'lifft hip 
resulUng in surgety at West Tex- 
as Hospital, underwent another 
operation there Sunday.

The second' operation sras for 
draining of the gall bladder to re
lieve jaundice. She was in criti
cal condition for a time, but her 
son. C. C. Donaldjion, reports 
that on Wednesday she was again 
doing fine. Many friends hope she 
will be able to come home soon.

Remember, you too, are 
deatrian part of the time.

(Ck>nt’d. from Page 1)
You don’t buy safety, you buUd 

It.

OFFICERS o r  SORORITY 
Misses Bobbie and Betty Carroll, 

twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Carroll who ate students in 
Texas Tech, have been elected aa- 
sistant treasurer and historian, 
respectively, of the Tech chapter 
of Pi Beta Phi, national social 
sorority.

J. E. Fortenberry of New Home 
underwent an operation Friday at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock for 
remo\al of his left eye^The News 
is informed the operation was a 
lucceu, and be is expected to re
cover entirely, except for the loss 
of the eye. •

‘ What we are looking for ii a 
book entitled "How To Get Other 
People To Do I t ” THE NEWS

DIXIE DOG STANDS
On Main Street—North of Traffic Lig-ht 

"Open 11 a."̂ m. to lOiSO'p'.'m7' '

* BICrinXlE DOGS 
Hamburgers.— Barbecue Sandwiches

Root Beer ~  All kinds.of Drinks 
Ice Cregm — Milk Drinks

\ Come to see us.

IrMF; andlfrs. B.
Cali In Your Order — Phone B7((j

s
-nrrr-

19

iiMW: O'

One of the nicest things about 
spring is that it gives you a chofee 
to wear hats as lovely as ours . . . 
eyery one frankly flattering,’ in 
the season’s 'jb^west shapes and 
flaunting such feminine wiles 
pretty posies, ribBons /and. glafn-
opus vei Is. Choose. now. $2.99

w .« «»>##s«aAaea<

♦"Cam
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Of Rural tile Among G>ui^’s People
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eoad operation 
Brother! at Ro- 
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le was able to 
rrke a note oh 

followlof sur* 
ed to be in good 
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(20.00

you.

(Seventh in a aeries of aiticlas 
on Loraa County ifriculturs pre
pared by the County Building Coaa- 
mittee and poonty Agent Bill
Griffin.) * ------  .

• • • •
Livestock Managemeiit 

Prebleai: Low prices, drouth, and 
management problems h ive forced 
some swine and beef cattle m̂ o- 
duccrs out. of buaioess. Some 
the reasons ,are: 1. Poor sanitation, 
practiees in s w ^  ̂  production. 
2. Insufficient Veed reserve to tx f' 
ry livestock through a drouth pe^] 
lod. 3. Poor feed-practices.

Solutions: To encourage swine 
producers to practice a soimd sani
tation program and vaccination 
program. Encourage producers to 
keep on hand at least a year’s sup
ply of feed as drouth protection. 
Conduct a pro|ram to assiK,pro
ducers with feeding probleq^.

Objectives: Hav* 80 percent of 
livestock producers practicing good 
sanitation. Have 60 pereenj. o f live
stock producers keep i^  feed re
serves. ■

Bural Organtaation And
Leadership Developnwnt

Problem: Out of th« 18 i m 
munities in this County fhere-is 
only one community organization.
1. Lack of interest in community 
since schools have consolidated.
2. Lack of dependable lenders 

. that are trained * for -Extension
work.

Solution: 1. Have p ^ n tia l lead-' 
era- of 'unorganized communities 
visit a meeting in the organized 
community. 2. Have unorganised 
community wide meeting with 
planned program of advantages of 
organisation.
. Objectives: 1. To^have at, least 
one' or two communities to orga
nize and have regular meeting 
times. 2. To have two well train- 

^ed leaders in 8 of the communi
ties to help with the extension pro
gram of work. '

Homestead improvements ."
~ Problem: In Lynn County about 
40 percent of the rural families 
arc UMSble to make major improve
ments in and around their homes. 
1,. The furniture is getting old 
and worn, but . must last until 
theif financial conditions change. 
2 The home grounds need improv
ing' but they do not have the 
money for new plants so must 
take good care of present ones. ~

Solutions': 1. The Agent srill con
duct two workshops in the county.

me on refinishing furniture and 
one ' on ufdiolsterlng fumitdrev 
2 The eounty program will include 
-- two or.three yeer major demon- 
skraitiMi on homeafaad impeonm- 
ments. .

Objeetivee: 1. To train twelve 
leaders in tiw srorkshop to help 
in- their own community. 2. To 
have two families in eUdtt eom- 
JSudities s t ^  a hoaMstaad im
provement l>n>fram at their homes.

r3'
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It TRARil EXPEEBNCB

Stanley Jewelry
- W ATCHK

CLEANED AND OILED

$2.50 .
ONE TEAR GUARANTEE 

I t lt  Male — Tsheks, Tex.

Boys Winners At 
Abilene Show 7

A  number o f Lynn eounty FFA 
and 4-H club boys placed in the 
Abilene District Fat Stock Show 
last week, with Tahoka boys and 
one Wilson boy showing the re-* 
serve champion hogs ih three di
visions.

Bobby Patterson showed the re
serve champion lightweight Berk
shire and Billy Tomlinson placed 
the reserve champion heavyweight 
Poland China barrow. Both boys 
are Tshoks. FFA members.

Billy Hstchell of Wilson 4-H 
club showed the reserve champion 
croubreed.

Dan Seely, ODeanell 4-H, Show
ed the second place pen of three 
milk-fed calves. He also placed 
eighth on his heavyweight milk- 
fed calf and 18th jm a lightweight 
milk-fed calf. Toasmy Gardenhire, 
also of ODoonall 4-H, placed 16th 
with his lightweight milk-fed calf, 
placed fourth - with his dry lot 
lightweight calf, and. Bennie Mar
tin, also of Tshoks FFA, placed 
16th. ........

Billy Hstchell s ' placed second 
on his pen of tat«« Hampshires, 
third on his lightweight Hsmp- 
shire barrow, sod fourth and fifth 
on his Chester White barrows.

Bobby Patterson of Tshoks FFA 
also - placed first and third and 
John Hegi o f  Tahoka -FFA second 
in the lightweight Berkshire class.

In the heavyweight Berkshire 
class, Glenn Bsirrington, John 
Hegi, and Virgil Hicks, all of Ta
hoka TFA, placed thkd, fourth, 
and ninth.

Billy Tomlinson’s, heavyweight 
Poland China placed aecond as 
well as reserve champion of the 
breed.
. In the Hannpshire division, W. 
H  ̂ McNeely placed third and 
fourth gnd David Copaland fifth 
in the heavy weight claaa, and 
Ronnie Ledbetter placed 10th in 
the lightweight claaa. A ll' these 
boys belong to Tahoka FFA.
' Hogs all told fm* at least 12H 
cents above the asarket price, or 
from 30.30 to 30.78.

Accompanying the boys w 
County A g e ^  Bill Griffin and Ta
hoka yi^&tional Agriculture 
teachers V. P. Carter and Lester 
Adams.-

« SMONp nuenoN

e  Lynnrî ountv Nt
Texas, FridaTj  ̂J^Mroa^ 18. X89T

CTARLB8 REID HOFIS 
RACK TO TABOCA »

Charlw Raid. «1k) haa beee .et 
Hereford fbr several years, has 
moved beek to Ikboke. Very 
sooa, he espeeti to becoses aaso- 
dated with th« l4n ^  County Fern 

i Bureau offlaa as an insurance 
aslasmsn, surreedUlg John A. 
Roberta.

Mrs. Troy Havins has roaigned 
as office secretary of th« Farm 
Bureau and has aeeaptod'a po> 
‘sUioo at the First National Bank. 
Abe haa bean sueceadad by Mrs. 
I ' V. J. Maitoa, the fmrmar Miss 
Sue Psttorsoa.

WATER FOR THE THHC8TT SOIL. Irrlgatloa ditohas sarrv 
preeions water to a cotton crop ontsMe Navssota. In the 1984 
trowing eeaaoa. during the worst Texas drouth on record, 
Hrrlfatod cotton on the Brasos River bottoms between Heorno 
and Navsaota esada tVt bales to the aero, while dry eottoa 
In Central Texas did well so asake a bale to six scree. The 
long-raaga plan of the Brasos River Authority - ealle - for ■ 
thirtoea aserc dams on the Brasos and Its tributonos. to save 
water when It rmlna and create an assured supply for sgrlcal- 
ture, eitloo and Industries.'Power will bo an Incidental by
product of some of the dams.

Miss. Joyce Earley In Wayland College
Plsinvicw—Miss Ethella Joyce 

Earley, Tahoka, U'among .58 new 
students from three nations who 
enrolled for the spring semester 
at Wayland Baptist College.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B'. 
Earley, she is majoriiig in home 
economics. Miss Earley Is one of 
27 new students who this semester

transfeiTM from other schools to 
Wayland College. She is transfer
ring from Modesto Junior College 
in Modesto, California.
.. Miss Earley finds herself among 
students from nine nations at this 
college in the Panhandle of Tex-

H an A oh  AM o &  ^p j^an ce

Sales and Service On— ,
' -  : - •  -c ., r7 ' ' - -  •

Frigl^Mire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
. GE Appliances

Zenith^ RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV's 
Auto ’̂Parts and Furniture

\
■7-' •

The Best Place To Keep Your Mtmey. 7 .

5 Is right in your,home town bank,'where Jt is. 
handy for you to check on . . . where it is handy for 
you to consult your banker, , .  where it will work two

♦ ** s * *
ways for the betterment of your home, commmunity.

.aSt

The First National Bank
____^

of Tahoka, Texaa
■ ■ ■ B B B B  O P  V. B. r, c .

Qnfy" the Mercury Mo; 
L-door sedan offers a]

features at sueh a low price!
FIRST BAPTles CHVRCM 

WIleaa, Texas
H. F. SOU ,t, Pastor 

Saatsy
Sunday School ____  9:43 a. 1
Morning Worship ------11:00 a. 1
Training Union —  0:43 p. m.
Evening Worship  ’ :̂60 p- “ -

Monday
Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Groves Ciirle . 7:30 p. m 

(Both meet at (Thureh.) 
Sunbeams; G. A.’s; R. A.*s;

Y. W, A. (at church 4:00 p. m. 
Wednesday

lusiness Women Cirda' . 4:80 p. m 
Mid-Weew Sem e» _ J L 1 0 . p. 1

S t y t e ^ T h e  glamorous Monterey 4-door has two 
distinct advahtages for sedan enthusiasts: it has 
the clei^i criftp hardtop look, plus conventional 
sedan rigidity. Bright metal moldings frame the 
windows and <x>nceal the thin, strong center posts.

Size ._Low est, Ttidest car_ in ,its field . . . most 
spacious interiors in its field . . . easier rear seat 
entrance . . . giant trunk capacity (34 cu. ft.) and 
widest trunk opening in its field.

V i s i b i l i t y — Full rear-seat vision . . . 
back window, up to 60% more glass area.

Engines .^.-.Moet powerful engine for the money 
as standard equipment . . . highest standard com
pression ratio for the money . . . Thermo-Matic 
four-barrel carburetor as standard equipment . • • 
three-way transmission oioice.

r

F e n tu r G S — Full-Cushion Shock AbeOTbiers. . .  
swept-back ball-joint front suspension . . . rein
forced box-section frame . . .  front-hinged hcxxl. . .  
triple-braced roof panel . glass fiber roof panel 
insulation . . .  rear windewf go all the way down... 
not just half way as in some competitive cars.

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
. 'HOUSE WIRING '  -

»  . -  .

* *
Commercial and REA 

„ 'Electric Irrigation Servft^.  ̂
Servic^ Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAKi ELECTRIC
_Phone401-J ~ 1721 S. Second

’ ^Harvejr Craig

m-

Butase - Fropane
TANKS and APPLIANCES

V, Our Service Will Please T
^ . ■ ' “ _____

'  Jo6n Witt Butane Gas b o .
Phone 307 -

V ^

NEVER BEFORE HAS SO MUCH BiqblESS. LUXURY ^ O  P O W E R  COST. 
S O  LITTLE. SEE YOUR MERCURY DEALER NOW FOR FULL DETAILS.

^ ' ""7" ' '  * ■ —" - •'

MERCtLIlY #pr *5 7 - with DREAM-CAR D ESIG N v.«-

r f

LY in  COINTY TRACTOR CO. « _\jii. ■__ jJ- i

to 4M Am Mi litevbtoa Ml, *THB ID CELUVAIf IBOir,'’ iBBday T.*C0 to 8:001 OOB-TV.
‘iLl

m m fm

-

■jr *■
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Fyon Miaa Emma Jewell Boat’ 

Book Eotiaed *^vin« Where 
Stmn U rer.”  We stopped last 
maek oo the slopes of Mount Car- 
■mI, with the statement that it is 
■ long sloping, treeless mountain 
BOW but no doubt was heavily 
wooded during Elijah's time.

'  Oanturiee of neglect and invad
ing armies, Miss Ross' nys, have 
dnoti dVRM the timbec^ but since 
tim first World War many acres 
o f  trees have been planted on 
Carmel. If warring armies can be 

'“tBld from killing each other, and 
the trees as well, the world nuy 
again see Carmel heavily wooded. 
Cactus hedges w  used for fences 
in,Buny places. It is said the cac
tus is not native to Palestine but

with a background of hills in the 
distance, until Acre is reached. 
The mountain built by Napoleon's 
soldiers from _which to, t^ain 
their guns in besieging th« an 
cient city, is still there. One also 
sees the viaduct which was built 
by the Romans in the fourth cen 
tury, it extends across the plains 
to the mountains twenty miles 
away, and is said to be the world’s 
oldest continually used water 
supply. It seenu to be well pre
served and is a" lesson in good 
masonry. Still following the shore, 
we come to a place' of ruins, the 
site of the once world-famous 
city of Tyre, the center of Phoe
nicia, “Purple Land,” which was 

i the souTM of the dye stuff through
imported from Mexico many out the then known world. One can

years ago.
About half way between Jaffa 

and Haifa may be found the ruins, 
of Caesarea, once the Roman cap! 
tal of Palestine, where Paul lay in 
fcison  for two years. Acts 23:33-35, 
BBd 24-27. ThU city is said to 
have been the home of Philip; 
the great evangelist who preachec 
In many villagei| of the Samari 
tans. It was he- who taught and 
baptized the Ethiopian, who went 
M  his way to the south, while- 
Philip returned to the coast coun- 
Izy, where he continued his preach 
tag. Acts 6...

Going on north from Haifa, by 
motor car, one rides for miles 
Just above the surf on *the bard 
beadh' of the' blOe Mediterranean,

^Lvnn County New$
Tabaka, Lynn Cauntr, Texas 

B. L HnXk -Editor 
P. HB, Aaaadata Editas

Entered a* second class matter at 
the postofficc at Tahoka, Texu 
_ under Act of March 1, 1879. .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
the reputation or standing of any 

' tadhridual, fInn,_or corporation, 
that may appear in the columna. 
t t  The Lynn County NewsNrUl be 
tfadly corrected when c a l l^  ta 
OBT attention.

still find, along the seashore, lit
tle shellfish which ooze a pur
plish liquid. The ruins cover an 
area of about fifteen square, miles, 
but all one finds today is the 
small town of El-Sur, with a popu
lation of about 5,000 inhabitants. 
It is on a peninsula now, but cen
turies ago this may have been an 
island.

Over ’ "  mountain - passes and 
through valleys we passed, with 
picturesque villages nestling in 
the distance, surrounded by fields 
of- grain and orchafds of figs and 
olives. I noticed a change in the 
costume worn by th  ̂ men as well 
as a change in the landscape, as we 
went further up the coast toward 
the I^banon Mountains. The jwas- 
ant or fellah man of the southern 
part of'Palestine wore the “Aba” 
or long shirts, while th« men fur
ther north wore the baggy trous
ers, a garment hard to deieilbe 
but evidently more suited to life 
in the mountains. Another stretch 
of beach, with the sea lapping at 
our wheels’ Tradition says that it 
was op the shore not far from 
Sidon 'that the great fish cast 
Jonah out.

t H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

(S.& ”

:>oe

To "Givo" On* Group Anyfhing, Govornmonf 
__First Taic# It Away From Othars ^

8UBSOSUPTION RATB8: 
igWB (>r Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ...........  B.OO
tlaewbere. Per Year ..... 82.50

Advertising Rates on AppUeatioo

T a  K AS aitittiriis

r s sY

Along the road td Beirut we 
pass many- wonderful old .olive 
orchards, some of which were 
planted before Columbus discover- 
fd  America. Then come grows of 
mulberry trees, the leaves of 
which are used to feed the silk 
worm, for we are now in a dis
trict famed for its fine silk pro
duct. HoAier eulogized th« silk 
woven by the women of Sidon. 
At last we reaqh Beirut, the home 
of the American University, a real

institution; its beaptiful campus 
and modem -buildings perched on 
the hill-side overlooking the blue 
Mediterranean, with the snow
capped Lebanons in the distance. 
It is an institution which is doing 
valiant work in interpreting the 
East to the West and the West 
to the Elast.. I-heard of it all the 
way from Cairo to Aleppo up on 
fNO Turkish border, and East to 
Bagdad. They call it the UnivOr 
sity of the Near 'tast, and former 
students are found everywhere 

. Some of the best merchents 
and business men o f Jerusalem 
have been students in the Ameri 
can University. What' the Ameri
can University has been doing for 
the boys, the British Syrian Mis
sion and the American School for 
Girls have been doing for the 
girls of the country, trying to 
give them some of the best that 
is in our Western Education and 
helping them to find and hold 
on to the best that is in their 
own.'

• • •

color The viev  ̂ of the mougitaina 
when seen for th« first, time, is 
inspiring and altogether beyond de
scription . . .

■ • • •

In a little valley, not one hun
dred miles long, and from four to 
seven miles wide, walled in by 
these mighty Lebanons, lies one 
Of the most astounding relics of 
antiquity, the' ruins of Baalbek. 
From a distance * on« can see, 
standi/ig out against the sky, all 
that remains of the fifty-four 
mighty columns that once sur
rounded the great Temple of the 
Sun. The people who left these 
ruins worshiped Jupiter (Baal), 
the God of the Sun; although they 
had many other gods, and Venus, 
Mercury, and Bacchus were wor-

ihipad alaa It w u  about ona hun- 
<u«u yvips alter tue umui oi coum , 
wuM Awuiu was «t tuO neigut w

gto.>, mat tua lac
.ciiiaoiA ux Woica we msu luuay, 
w«ue cou«u*uctk:a. The {:uuu» cuv- 
ur auoui tea aCies aud txte Ureat 

fiooe u  tm«e uuuored 
xwet long, auU oii« nupoiea ana 
axxiy te«( wide. Tne root was 
uphdd by many Corinthian ,c<A- 
umna, six of which -are now 
standing; they are eighty leet high 
ahd tenty-two leet m circumfer
ence. The Temple of Bachos is con- 
sideied the finest architectural 
feature ^of the entire structure. 
The c a r ^ g s  are better done than 
any in our buildings today. Some 
of the most wonderful carvings 
are above the great pilUrs, two 
or three hundred feet up in the 
air. Among these are'* the headf 
of gigantic lions, each head as 
big as a barrel and polished like 
fine miarble. Through the mbuths 
of these lions'empties the draihl' 
of the roof. - ,

in the Lebanons where gods other 
than Jehovah were worshiped.

X

A 'tight nut' at the end of a 
steering wheel isn’t a safety de
vice.

Ed Denton of Gordoii was In 
Monday and declared the rain over 
that territorjr was certainly’ fine. 
He says Gordon has bad about as 
little rain the last few yeata as 
any part of county.

r i \wrmm
\ i ” .
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A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

For years people have talked 
and wondered how the stones of 
the great pyramids in Egypt were 
eve> put into place, but the build
ing of the great temiries at* Baal
bek was a much greater engineer
ing triumph, for columns weighing 
hundreds of tons hsd to be taken 
up the steep mountainside and 
cairied over high ‘passes. We find 
granite from the Nile Valley and 
marble from.Greece. Each mighty 
column is put in three'  sections, 
twenty feet in- digmeter, apd so 
well put together that it looks like 
one solid block. In one of the 
walls I saw blocks of limestone, 
each sixty-four feet long.,and 
thirteen feet wide and twelve feet 
thick that had been brought from 
a quarry about a mile away, plac
ed upon the wall at^a distance of 
thirty or more- feet from the 
ground, and laid so accurately 
that a knife-blade could not be 
placed between them. This is the 
kind^of "engiiieering work the 
Romans did more", than eighteen 
hundred years ago.

Let Us Handle Your—'

DROUTH CERTIFICATES
Ground Milo and Barley a specialty at 

a price you can afford to pay.

We carry a complete line of—

EVERUY- FRONTIER

and Livestock Feeds >
Save again with^

FRONTIER s t a m p s  
; Double oh Tuesdays

Blackwi
grown SIM 
tricta. Thi 
what sim 
with largi 
be plante 
and watei 

AH' of t 
good sbjl 

• give root 
amounts • 
soil surfs 
tion again

SAVING 
S TAM P

We have no record that Christ 
ever visited Baalbek, although it 
was a great city at that time. It ia 
recorded that Solomon had a city

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.,
Phone 148

Plent>
2 i m
have 1 
Tezaa 
there 
reaaoni

“ If It’s In The Feed o ' Grain Line, Have Itl'

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
I%illips Philgas

Turbine Oil,
Premium Oils 

Creases
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood
Phone an — Tahoka — Nipht

But the American University is 
not by any means all there is to 
Beirut, with its narrow winding 

.streets, its harbors with ships from 
many countries, and its caravans 
of merchandise coming and go
ing. Beirut is a meeting place of 
many races where East and Weft 
buy and aell as they have been 
doing for centuries. All of these 
caravans from the East have come 
across on« of the psasea in the 
Lebanon Mountain ranges to Bei
rut after having left the desert be
hind, foFithe Lebanon Mountains 
extended north and-south-parallel- 
with the coast o f  the Mediterran
ean Sea from the Turkish border 
into northern Palestine, and are 
higher than any mountains in the 
United States east of the Missis
sippi River. Mount Herman in 
northern Palestine is nine thous
and feet high. The word .Lebanon 
means white. In addition to the 
snow that one can often see on 
the summits of these mountains, 
there are walls of chalk or lime
stone which give them a whitish

c. c

* *■*
M»w P a r4  Sxwd u rs l Mors Ho d  o cor, nor* Ihoo 
o Hvck — it's o cowploioly now kind of votiklo. 

..£orriot work-ttorso loadt— moro tkon Im M e tool

I

W H A T S  A  TELEPH O N E?
It's much' more than die familiar instrument you 
talk'into. Today, many modern acrvices make it 
more convenient than ever. -  —

Mow Stylosido pidiosit Modom
cob wide bod'Ci, standard at no 
0*ira cost. 8>09ott in tf>o holf-ton 
AoidI Avoiioblo In 4)1'  ond Silt, 
body tongths.

ttcoNO ri IN COtOt HICTIONIC SiOKTABT

Eilension phonrn in key locations save 
stepa, mean added privacy, protection. In 
your choice rf 8 colors to pt with the 
color scheine of any home.

This drvico anawers ybor phone, firas 
rallera yoor nseagafc, lets theio lem a 
messaye which you can hear when yon 
return. I sed by many huainesa hrma.

OUTSIOi HNOINn m xT

./*

lOUO teSAMNO PHOSN

I . . .

#  Cxxne see how bokfly modem trucks Can 
bel Come see the new Ford' trucks- for ’57, 
featuring these three major trude firsU:
t. The /irsl pickup to ride and handle exactly 
like a fine car—the exciting new Ford Ranchero. 
It’s a work horse and a snow pony, tool
2. The firtt pickups with cab-wide bodies, 
standard at no extra cost. They’re Ford’s neW 
Styleside pickups—America's biggest, aaArtestlM^
X The fin t complrtely'new, completely mod
em Tilt Cab trucks in the low-price field.

Come irt upwl See hoW .d f ep -d ot^  modekn 
design puts aU '57 Ford bucks ahead with:

Don't mian calla when yoa*rc workibx 
sotaide. loo far aWay ic> bear the ri«^ 
An ouiaide bell really 4oiilM|a o8, kaai can 
be call off when qpl needed. .......<•

Wonderfbl lor bueineer meelin|i. . .  let* 
everyone bear or talk to outasde party 
.. .operataa wNboni KAinf tecciyar . .

., teavea heih bands Iran to arriia noica.
V

Other useful itemi: Special hard^f-hearing phonCt; convenient xraH
kteo^dial phoD ~ ‘

for added'privaqy. Ask our Business Office.
nououd telephones; illuminated dial phones; extension cut-off keys

OINERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OP THE SOUTHWEST

J f dAwd Xisaskbsy  t^meidaff

N IW  tsha completoly nnw—roomier, stronger, 
amorterl New wider lull-wrap windshield! New 
inboard cob step, new Hi-Dri ventilotioh. . 
NfW hydreulU chitek, atdedotd in oil modelsl 
Works like hydtoelic brakes Mr easier epero- 
tton, longer clutch life.
N iW  rld ln f eiMal Completely new autpent|o>n 
with' longer, softer-octing springs gi/et you.o ^ e  
thot'a mighty cloae to thot- of e possgnger cor. 
NtW  pewer ndvewcaal New higher 
horsepower, Iresr breothing, higher 

'compresaionl Only Ford offers modem 
Short Stroke design in your choice of - 
V-ff or Shi in every modell 
NfW  chessis streaifthl New frp i^ ,- up 

■ to 13% stronger. New sturdi^ oxlesl

Asrarlea't oMat atodera THt 
Cob line. Ski completely new
aefitf, up, to 40AK>-lb. GGW.

StlPtEir tMTOR
mt LocKilOiili «r.

••• * a
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, Li/m Countu SoU “L 
Conservation D istr i^ J i^ -

^  ^U-LIAMS EUJS BARNES
t  (Cap) ROWE 

WJIKR BLANKENSHIP
Tbeo Campbell, noith o f Tabo> ek>A Those acres*to be set aside 

foe the conservation^ reserve j>srt 
of the Soil Bahk should be drill 
ed, wherever possible, late this 
planti^ season to grain sorghum, 
siidan, or millet and < mowed or 
•bredded, if they make sufficient 
growth, to keep them from mak
ing seed. The next step would 

"be to plant perennial grasses in 
this litter next year. Also drilled 
xfops planted to serve as Utter 
will aid in • controlling weed, 
growth. " ^ '

Dupree Sanders, Soil Scientist 
be planted on top of lister bed^; stationed at Umesa, laid off prac- 
and watered up to a stand. I tice soiljudging plots near O’Don- 

All of the perennial grasses are nell. Now Home and Tahoka. 
good sbil conditioners by exten
sive root systenia and large 
amounts *of litter added to the 
soil surface. This is also protec
tion against wind and water ero-

ka.'is planning to plast Sorghum 
almum and Uvalde Sideoats grama 
grass this spring. These wUl ISs 
in addition to his planting of 
blue panic. Sorghum almum is a 

. ^.cultivated perenial, while the sids- 
/  oaU grama U a perennial native 
. grass that is used extensivelly for 

re-seeding rahge land.
• • • . .  ■

BlackweU switch grass is being 
--grown successfully in nearby dis

tricts. This is a panic grass some
what similar to blue panic but 
with larg^ seed. This grass can

$TATE FARM  
A U T O i

1

what’s in It for
T E X A N S ?

Plentyl. . .  Look at tha 
27 H %  dividenda that 
have been returned to 
Texaa policyholdora. And 
there are many other ' 
reasons, too. But get all 

the facts, find 
out udiat'a in it . 
far YOU!

h h i f $ H K m w f ^ \  
g w  STAnFARM4fMrtj

C. C. Donaldson
Insxrance Agency 
1428 Lockwood

The Lynn District has a  com
plete soil sservice “ and anyone 
wishing information about what 
acreage to go into Conservation Re
serve may contact the local Soil 
Conservation Service office. , .

Harold E, Boatman 
th Navy Training

San Diego, Calif—Harold E. 
Boatmiin, son *of Mr. and Mrs. Bry
an H. Boatmun of Routt-4, Taho
ka. graduated from- Tscruit train-4’ :v\ 
ing Feb. 9 at the Naval Training 
Center, San Diego, Callt;^ , ,„n

The graduation'exercises, which 
marked the end of nine weeks of 
“boot camp," Included a full 
dress parade and view ~ before 
military officials and civilian dig
nitaries.

Iir nine weeks of insti^ ion , 
the “raw recruit” is developed in
to s Navy Bluejacket, ready for 
duty with the fleet.

KG  Wfll hstaO
Kumidifiers ^ - dagger is acceptable. Deftails of 

the program remain to ha woikad
.JML *

Have news? Phone 35.

8T. PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL v 

Wilson, Tcxne
Rev. G. W. Helnemeler, pastor;
Mr. Ralph Droege and Mlsa 

Mary Handrick, Day School teach
ers. ~ ~

Divine Services, Sunday at
10:45 a. m. __

Bible Clasaae, for young and 
old, at 10:00, a. m.

Walther League, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays, 7:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid, l>t Sunday, 3:00 
p. m.

The Church of 'The Lutheran 
Hour” and TV T h U  Is T ^  Life- 
welcomes eveTyonel

Townsens Attend 
Relative;'8 Funeral,

Jlr. .»and Mrs. N. OT'Townsen 
were called to Lampasas last week 
by the death of his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Luther A. (Fcm ) Townsen, 
51, a resident of RopesviUe for 
25 years. •

She died on Feb. 5 at Lam
pasas, where she had gone a few 
months ago for her health, and 
burial was on ^ursday in Town- 
sen Cemetery in Adamsville com
munity.

Her husband is Santa Fe agent 
at RopesviUe. She is survived by 
one son, Dickie, and two grand
sons, also of RopesviUe..

4... ,The go-ahead tigaal for Inatalla- 
tiOT of humidifying eq u ip m ^  in 
thg..Lubbock Cotton Claaslng Of
fice given by the U. 8. Departr 
ment of Agriculture in Waehing- 
ton, D. C. recently, to the, four rep- 
reeentativee of the PlaliM Cotton 
Growers, Inc., and other agricul
tural organlsationa; who presented 
the plans. Mr. A. C. Vemer ol 
Lynn County, Director of the PCG, 
explained the repreeentativee were 
selected ‘from verious agricultural 
organixafioas which met last No
vember to’diecuss the classing situ
ation and nuke plans.

George Pfeiffenberger, Eiweu- 
tive Vice-Presldeirt of the PCG, 
Curtis B<^d. Lubbock, Kenneth 
Purtell, enid John I. Bowling. Hale 
Center, went to Washington with 
the recommendations for cotton 
classing improvements drawn up 
at’.the November meeting.

Pfeiffehberger, who served as 
chairaan of t ^  meeting, said 
the U. S. D. A. agrecd installation 
of such humidifying equipment 
would Improve classing conditions.

The owner of the new classing 
building also has agreed to such 
changes and plana are now under 
way to provide the additional reem.

Present plans call for cotton to 
be allowed to humidify 12 to 24 
hours before classing. The work 
w ill_^  done this year prior to 
classing of any of the ’57 Crop, of
ficials said. ' 1 

Pfeiffenberger also said the U. 
S. D. A. .officials were favorable 

George Nolte of Wilson, on a ^  cotton from dif-
visit to The News last week end. /.rent areas on th« South Plains be 
said that the rain in the WilMn|^|g,^j j,y game classers and

. llin,PIN a HAND—A mawfre. SO-ton erector tranmNirta the 
Army’s Corporal mlssUs and mts It vp la vertical Brine position at 
the laoBchlne site. Of the 40 vshlcl(>s la the motor pool of a Cor« 
pp|3M >Sttxi:,.~. ojc.:; ZO are'conTeatloaal typea. Tho are do> 
ideaed‘ ffc  this very epeclal arUUsrymaa’s Job.

f A H O ^  CHURCH OH THE 
^ A Z A R E N B  

Ndrth First and Sapdera St
Sunday School .......  10:00 a. m
Preaching ..............11:00 a. m
N. Y. P. S. --------------- 7:30 p. m
Preaching ..............—. 8:00 p m
Wednesday Prayer ..... 8:00 p m

—Mrs. R. A. Ham.

Y8 POWER 
.. .2 0 6  H .P . OF ITI
H ill c lim H n g ’s a snap. 
Passing is quicker and 
sa fer. And you make 

better rojul-time.Here'S the 
meet pewerful

CMC Money-Makers Vbr SZ
. XoM siA. tod, for T rip U ^ h teM  used tn tek t- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i

— "    T"- T- S— ui. too. JOT I -

WHARTON MOTOR

section dras very light, amounting 
to' about a half inch, but that peo
ple wefe very thankful for it. In 
epite of many advenKiea, Mb'. 
Nolte remains one'^of the county’s 
most cheerful souls. The News has 
few better friends than George 
Nolte.

would not be shifted abopt to dif
ferent clasaers, if- the group de
sired it this way.

Also the Washington officials 
said establishment of a classing 
review board consisting of a gov- 
emmment classer, a Plains Cotton 
Growers claieer and a cottbn trade

The Lyim County News, Teheka, Texaa

An optimistic optisaist la • man 
Who figqrea that when hla shoaa 
wear out he’ll be beck on bis 
f®«t , , .

V-------  . . . . .

iPaaanu la t îa smaPeat 
lo  ̂North Amdricai'*

A trundle bed la one whhA 
out from under a Large bed.

Tenaeaeee
statef.

if bounded b f '

ELECTRICAL WORK ..
, Extra Outlets ~

Commercial and REA 
House Wiring — Electrical Repairs 

Electric Irrigation Installation 
Contract and Service Calls

WHITE electric  CO.
OFFICE PHONE

> G. W. WHITE. Owner < 
432J _  RES.

Office at 2030 Main b t
PHOMR US-W

o

■li

4

Farmers Cooperative Ass'n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES

Rhone 295 Tahoka, Texas

I

Mm . Mxaaicx aays. "The dryer sates 
ironing and even thorn things whkh 
do need ironing can be dried to correct 
dampnem for proper ironing” No need 
tor extra sprinkling.

Mrn. Memi^k stresses the savings with her electric ap ^i- 
ances saying, ‘ ‘Savings in time and money are the foremost 
benefits we receive from our electric appliances.” She finds 
tiiut by the Fast dryipg time an el^tric clothes dryer gives, 
she needs fewer clothes for the children.* ‘ ‘Since children •- 
‘grow out’ of clothes so quickly these savings become impor
tant,” she adds. ,̂ T  ^

Why don’t you start“ sitting pretty” with your own elec-' 
trie clothj[m dryef.^ou, t90, will find the same advantages 
which Mrs. Messick likes. • .

C,...

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C  O  IW P  A  N  V

S l l  T O H t  t i O D Y  K IIO W A T ? A m i A W t l  O lA A I t



 ̂ i-
t ■

la .a M fiM  o f  orticlos e a  DutcI C  uti' v ‘ Hbdgpoa and Froas
r Y oik  aew spopee end taaga-ju i w d U .j Wm  v ls i^ d  O u ^  County oa d  
enckehrely for Toxos le a d er: .

«

Dedine of Duvd Dukedom Shows 
Now Publicity Withers Dictators ’

three yeeis, after bdnw withoot 
ebeek-up for decedee.

X By-FREDERICK HODGSON 
SAN DIEGO, Tex.—What was 

R  that flnallr pelled the prop# 
from under Georve Pair*e poUti-

axo were taken out of hia handa, 
cloeed down.by the atate. au"

Dive I
^  dietatorrtip? Thejpeople? The 

" ■ CTorecnment 7State? The P m ral 
Th* newapapera?

'.-.ey all had a hand in it! 
There were alao the Texas Ran-

^ 1̂  and X lot of fre^om-hunxry
aval reaidenta both *Anxlo'* and 

'"Mexican." And there were aome 
Texas newspapers and newapa* 
permen arho .risked life or libel, 
or  both.

Without them, former Attr. 
Gen. John Ben Shepperd’s assault 
^  the iron-clad county of Duval 
miffht have been a crand and 
wallant flop. He knew that when 
lie started. _

As it turned oot,^the news
papers were eauer to print the 
facts about George B. Parr, if 
they Just had some facts to print 
When they hyd the facts, they 
pulled all the stops. That’s when 
the machine began to come apart

There was a spunky newspaper 
Jiere and there that had

55,000-acre ranch, bought sHth 
county funds, has mine back'to 
the county, and another 4,000-acre 
hacienda was auctioned off bv the 
authorities to satisfy tax claims 
agninat the Duke.

Donato Serna, the man Parr 
Jailed and clubbMl with a flash- 
ight for takini: a picti»n of

Parr's "deputies" is now Ckninty 
Auditor, handling the purse 
strings, requiring a sworn stete- 
ment from every, county empion 
that he did the ^ r k  for srhid ha 
is paid. There are no more fleti- 
tious names oa the checks. Every 
recipient of Duvsl County funds 
now has' to be s flesh and blood 
reality with a name and a face.

When a boat loaea his grip on 
the purse strings, he loses friends 
fast. Those who still stick by him, 
and they are few, remain at his 
side because they’ re in the same 
trouble he’s in.

Not all of Parr’s frienda-in-

chippiiig away at the foundation 
adl along,

distress stayed with him, however,
id^

within the bounda of le
gality and dtacretion.

The Alice Daily Echo wasn’t 
sifraid of the Bosd And when the 
facts began to'em^r^e the Echo’s 

■ proof-reader, a little woman 
named Caro Brown, turned re
c i t e r  and won herself, a.Pulitzer 

'“THfe. But not without having her 
own life and that of her teen-age 

• dai^hter threatened.
There was alao Santos de la Pas 

over in Corpus Christi. He mn a 
little bi-lingual weekly cailH La 
Verdad, the Truth, and that's Just 
whst he tried to print about 
George Parr. Before 'It was over 
he wound up holding a giant libel 
suit, betides going to Jail for 

and printinggetting over-yanr 
things he couldn’t p ro^  aboui 
some of Parr’s friends. 'The libel
suit turned out to-be a legal trick 
to force Pas to reveal whst he 

’ knew in a court hearing. The sqit 
•was later dropped. -

Just about all the newspapers 
in Texas were as eager to ret the 
truth out' of Duval County ss  
those close to the scene, and 
weren’t afraid to print it.

That kind of spotlight withers a 
dictatorship the way a hot wind 
•wilts an orchid. And that, com
bined with more than 400 separate 
c urt actions all over Texas, is 
the reason George Parr’s empire 
I ' .‘t the same old empire it used 
to uS.

Parr used to deliver 100-to-l 
majorities at th4 polls. That's why 
Pjval was his county The district 
j i  2e. the district attorney, the 
wmnd Juries, the sheriff—every- 
redy took their orders from the 
Boss. But not any more. There’s 
SI T.ew slate of officeholders, men 
whom the Duks did not choose.

The hundreds of gun-toting 
"deputies’* are gone The Commis
sioners Cout and the achool 
l>oards no longer take orders fri>m 
Parr He doesn't sign the checks 
anymore, or - keep the reeoitfs 
There's no more easy money, no 
liandouts. no payoffs

County officials don’t charge 
their personal household expenses, 
medical bills or gasoline to. the 
county any more They don’t car
ry their daughters on the payroll 
as teachers while they’re away at 
co llege They don’t get their deer 
rifles at county expense, or charge 
their kids’ cough medicine and 
castor oil to the slFhool district 
Things are differentfin Duval.

They’rf different for the Duke, 
too His two banks, depositories 
o f  county and school funds, long

County Judge Dan Tobin, long
time Farr supporter who was 
heavily tndicteo himaelf by Duval 
gnind juriea, pulled away from 
the Duke lyid in effect Joined the 
forces opposing him. In the same 
xray, Parr lost hia control over 
^ e "  Commiasioners Court. That, 
plus a half-dosen elections Parr 
couldn't control, lined up the poun 
ty and school'-' district offices 
against the once-mighty Duke 
who used to give orders to them 
all.

The biggest change, th'oogh, is 
in the namM on the county and 
school district payrolla—the many 
non-elective employes who can 
either serve the county or rob it, 
depmding pn who's in charge. 
The Duval. County government is 
no gravy train any more.

I^yalana long ago lost count 
of the more than 150 hangers-on^ 
parasites and "cooperative" em
ployees who ksve either resigned 
their Jobs in panic'or have been 

^hoppH off the payroll by Serna. 
His budget-trimming knife is ra- 
sor-shsrp. The Parr supporters 

I who used to be carried on the 
I books as "road consultant" and 
I "hide inspector" at two dr three 
> hundred a month, some of them 
the wealthiest men in the county, 
have been relieved of their duties.

I pointed out in an earlier arti
cle that Duval's tax rate used to 
be the highest in the state. -It-, 
began to come down when the | 
parasites started resigning. Elec-' 
tion costs have been reduced as 
much as 90 per cent, while the 
number of voters has Just about 
doubled.

County services, meanwhile, 
have improved remarkably. Parr 
xntics whose ranches were ail but 
inacreasible because county nsa* 
chineijr "wouldn't grade their 
roads now are getting home in 30 
minutes over country lanes that 
it used to take two hours to navi
gate.

The Benavides school kids got 
one of the biggest breaks of all. 
Four Parr men resigned from the 
boaid threw years ago when school 
records were impounded, and the 
new board found the district about 
ICO.OOO in the hole, in spite of a 
gigantic tax intake. Many im
provements kad been made and 
paid for on paper, but not in ac
tuality The new board figured 
they could make vast physical im
provements and undertake ma|or 
construction projects and still put 
the district back in the black with
out raising taxes. Like the coun
ty. the school districts have been 
audited and re-audited in the last

flaeal dteek-up for <
All this exnmhig o f raeoria has 

had reaulM. Gaona Paxr*a ana la 
aatttag. u d  liig uiadow attatehaa 
long and thia oaar tha rubbla of 
hia falUag ampira. Half a doaaa 

JurM, ao loagar haad- 
apd coatrollad, aava hang 
lb of indictnMBts arooaa 

tha nacka of tha Duka and aomt 
40 of hia follesaara.

Ob January 29 a jury ia Naw 
Braonfeb fouad Parr guil^ o f 
ataaling funds from taa Boam- 
vidas School District and aoa- 
tanoad him to flva yaara in jitboa. 
Tha pravioua day ha was daclarad 
bankiupt by a Fadaral court.

Three of hb foUowara, 4onviet- 
ed of conspiracy to ataal • from 
tha county, have appealed their 
caaea. Tha raat have uasd a doaaa 
legal loopholes to poat:,ona their 
trub, including the liflng of a 
Texas legisbtor as b ^ f  eounsel. 
A bgblator, under Texas bw, 
can’t be taken away trem hb 
lawmaking duties to tr> a ^̂ aae. 
When the 54th Le^lutura-ad
journed, the lasrinaker dropped 
out of the' Duval cases wit.Sout 
having been in court 

Right up to the tiam be flmabed 
hb term January 1, Sheppe^d 
kept men in Duval CounlT *t the 
request of -District Attorney Sam 
Burris, to work with grand jui 

i WmbGi

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
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S A L U T E '  Y O U !
.  ̂ ROM  1 6 : 1 5  ’

Army Pvt WllUam I .  Burkbait, 
M>n of Mn. Juanita J. -Carpen^ 

OaUas, recently enivud ^  Oer- 
end hes been aesifned as a 

'mail cleric in the European Bignel 
School at Ansbech, Gennen^. An

si Del 
miuiy

Rber son. ? v t  Jeinee O. Burk
hart b  now statibned «t Camp 
Hanford. Washi^fton in th« tSrd 
Guided Misaile Bit* Both boys a n  
foirinerly of Tahdka.

TAMOKA i *
Doyla Kaiey, Mlnistar

4hb Study ............. 1000 a m.
raachiag ................. l im  a. m
mnmuniou ------ 11:49 a. w
oung Peopia'a Brady IM  p. m.
adias Bible CUaa 7KN) p. m.
4id-Waek Sanrire 9:00 p. to:

vtsiton ara Usrays
WWW ’

01MN4NBU.
tlbb Study ............ 10:00 a. m.
'reaching .............. . 11:00 a. m.
omaauniok ..... 11:90 a. BA.
adias' Bibb Study.
Tuesday 9:00 p. m

iid-WesN Worship, . -
Wadnaaday ........ .. 7:00 p. m.

Barney L.
BiMt * O' udy
Praaehinf .. ----------
Communion i.......... .
Wadneedey Evumng 

Bible Bcudy ......
. e e ^

QOROOR,.,-.-
Preeebiag x>ery Inrd’e ^

Day .... ...11 am. *  7:90 p
Bibb Study ........... lOrOC e.
Communion ..... . 11:45 e.

V:00 Ol m

e •  e
GBABSLAND

-sDuvld J. Taylor, Minister 
Fveuehing Each l.iord’e *

Day 11 e. m. end 7:90 p.
Bibb Study every .......-

Lord’s Day .. ------- 10:00 a.
Communion 11:00 e.

I You'll find a welcome 
't'irch of ChrbC

at any. Your Church o f Christy b  
friendly Church!

Men like soft-spoken Gres
ham, Jovbl Sam Ratliff, young-

efficii

Farmer Should 
Know His Sod

ish Frank Pinedo, and efficient 
Ralph Rash. Most' important, he 
kept bulld^gish Sydney Chand-. 
ler there, an eternal thorn In the 
aide of the Duke. Back b  Austin 
a battery of btrristers in the At
torney General’s office work<»d 
around the clock 'many t.trcf to 
keep ahead o f Georgs Parr who 
waa nobody's fooL 
■ All these men hare become 

symbols in Duval County. Sym
bols of the new order, o f the 
democratic process, of the Con
stitution. of the bw  of the bnd 
as opposed to the bw  of tl e pb- 
tol and the whip.

The presence of th^ Law in 
Duval has changed fven the con
duct of the countv’s decent clti- 
xens. The old fear nas been lifted
Election day used to be the day 
ever)’body stayed indoors, while 
the Duke’s faithful marched t6 
the polls to vote as instructed bv 
the pistoleros who patrolled the
polling pbces. You didn’t go near 
them if you want^ to avoid

Adyertiainf doean’t cost, it pays News Want Ada get results

8 r-
ious unpleasantness. It was long 
rears ago that the last man was 
killed at the polls on election day.- 
but maybe that's only because the 
machine’s oppositioir'-got-.smart 
and quit showing up to x'ote. ..

But now ever>'body votes I: 
Duval, and they vote the n-ay the\ 
feel. The impounding of the bal
lots after each election to assurr 
an honest count is standard oper
ating procedure. People know thrt 
every ballot is now secret, and i*. 
makes a powerful difference ir 
the way I^val votera mark the 
tittle square.

In any well-run dictatorship it’s 
the natural leaders of a commun
ity that fall to the bottom am! 
are kept there But when the 
shake-up comes they rise bark t.> 
the top. Before Shepperd had 
been in the county a month, riti- 
zens had formed the Duval Couh-' 
ty Clean Govemntent League am! 
started a campaign for reform 
A hundred or ao Duval women 
who aaid they were fed up with 
locking their doors at night and 
wondering if their husbands 
would come home alive, organized 
the United Mothers and Wives of 
Duval County.

In stories to follow, vie’II take 
n closer look at the “ new" Duval 
County, and at the proposed laws 
which will help prevent another 
"Dukedom" from «|»ringing up 
within the borders of the nation's 
largest state.

College Station,'— A farmer has 
to “ know his soil’’ as well as a poli
tician "knows hb voters’’ if -he 
expects profitable response from 
management principbs. No one 

can hopw to stay in business very 
long . if be mbtrests or neglects 
the basU for hb existence, wheth
er it's votes or sojl. As the farm’s 
most basic conunodity, soil will 
"support’’ it’s tillers, only when 

proper improvement, conditioning, 
and conservation measures are 
practiced.'But mete recognition of 
a soil's limitations as weU as its 
potential is an often-oveclobked 
yet essential factor in securing 
a farm's maximuno -production.

•‘How Does Your Soil Rate?” , a 
bulletin written by Extensj[pn Soil 
and Water Conservation Specialist 
Tack H. Barton, and Assistant 
Agronomy Professor J. F. Mills is 
intended to five a better under
standing of soil to the average 
reader. Written in clear, concise, 
non-technical language this bulle
tin offers an excellent descrip
tion of the nujor soil character
istics and limitations. .

Photographs aid in the bulle
tin's treatment and explanation of 
-oH- texture, permeability, condi
tion, and slope. The effeeb and 
characteriatica of depth, wetness, 
•>ro8ion Snd other production-in- 
fluencing factors are also . ade
quately covered.

A description of land capability 
classea' and a detailed section on 
recommended Und treatments-

make thb bulletin an 'extremely 
practical guide for teaching bnd 
evaluation princlplea. Barton ex
presses hope that it wUl result in 
s more uniform method of evalu
ation throughout the state.

Copies are available from the 
office of your local agent of the 
Agricultural .Information Office, 
College Station. Ask for BulletiP 
B-836.

It Costs Only

$21<>aYEAR
Diiwaine Townsen 
18 Coming Home

staff Sergeant Duwaine Town- 
sen b  due to receive his discharge 
from Air Force next ’Tuesday at 
Greenville, South Carolina, where 
he has been-stationed.

He and hb wife and baby ex
pect to vbit here with his parents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. N. O. Townsen, and 
her parenb, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Corley of Wilson, they will go 
to Californis, where he will Join 
his older brother, W. S. Townsen, 
who is a ^inting contractor.

to d ry  clothes  
for a family of  4

u K lk  e c / m m c a l  N a t i m l

See it first in The Newx.

ST. JOF»«
•LUTHERAN CHUBCH 

- Wilson. Texas 
Malrnlre E. HoMmau. Panor 
!*An Unchanging Savior !or ' 

a Changing World"
Divine Worship 10:30 a. ■
Sunday School ......... 9 :U  a. ip
Women’s Missienary Socu^, 

''^lesday after f i ^  bna-
day at ................. 2:00 p. ’ m

Brotherhood Tueaday after 
aaeoad Sunday at 9:00 p. m 
"Come, Hear the Maaaafa 

ai Sahratioa"

A lC CwtteHi-Oslwxe 
4ry*« ter 1957, 

■vullobl* In
4»tf«*Nf CNtert m
sHmderd white.
Sm  y*wr f««

I N C *  I

4̂  Pioneer Ratnrel Bee Genpiii

C O nO N  EQUITIES
Certain Grades and Stapels of early 
dated 1956 equities are in demand.

C. C. DONALDSON; COTTON
Office Phone 348 Home Phone 443

■ For Your— ^
II

P R I N T I N G
■ .W

I f , %fcr f Needs'

Father Of Local 
Pastor Is Buried

The father of .Rev. Ray Cun
ningham, pastor of Sweet Street 
Baptist Church, died Saturday af
ternoon in West Plains HospiUl at 
Muleshoe following a long ill
ness.

He was W, J. Cunningham, 71. 
who had lived in the Sppgsll com- 
munlly, southwest of Muleshoe. 
for>̂ S5 years, Bom -in Falls coun
ty, he was married in Hardeman 
county in 1906 to Willie Lee May- 
field. He was a member of the
Methodist Church.  ̂ ___
_ Funeral services were held Tues
day at 2:00 p. m. in Hicks Chapel 
Baptist Church with Rev. A. E. 
Moore, pastor, and Rev. J. A. Green 
'"of Loqgview offiebting. Buriat 
was in Littlefield Cemetery.

Survivors include the wife; six 
sons, Claude of Alamogbrdo, N. 
M., Carl and Jimmy of Baileyboro, 
Lewis of Spegall, and Rev. Ray 
Cunningham of Tshoka; on 
daughter, Mrs. Idy Matthews of 
Mountain Home, Idaho; 26 grand
children, and seven great grand
children. , - ' ____

■ i .

A nother A o p ler  in  l h e l f < i ^  ^  
• since autom obUes btgan

PennSyivanb has no aeacoast, 
yet has a navy yard.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Bev. A. L. Befp» Fiiiar 

Sunday School ------ ... 9:46 a. n

OVER 180,000 .
m o r e  CHEVROin CURS WERE 

m s  RHY OTIIER CRR. . - T M  
rrau G H T CAR PROpOCTlOS YEAR THAT 

K E H T O T  IS S A l^

Official ond coectesbs

■ i

AfomLng Worriilp ll:tKTa. m.
iChUdreBS Hour -------- 7:90 p. m
Evaolag W onli^ ----- 9:00 p. m.

,-r'-
Christ’s Amhasaadors 

Sarvioa ........... 8:00 p.
I

BiMa Study P- »
Wa Invlta you to cibraa

J- Onfy jrmstiUmi QmiroUt italtrs dispiay AUfem m s tradmtark
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